Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, November 1, 1944 by unknown
: ]I The R eview  covers  the  e n t i r e   ̂
' Stianieli P en in su la  an d  ' t h e  | 
! Ciuli' Is lands —  c irc u la t in g  ' 
 ̂ l iirough IS  local P o s t  Of- \ 
\ fices and 10 R u ra l  rou tes .  |
m
Peninsula
G , i l f g s / a n d s
i M em b er  Can«idian W e e k ly  
I N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion , an  
I o rg an iza t io n  e m b ra c in g  th e  J 
I na t ion  w ith  a m e m b e rsh ip  t 
i of 562 w eekly  n e w sp a p e rs .  ^
T H I R T Y - S E C O N D  Y'EAR, N o .  44 S id n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  Is land ,  B.C., W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1, 1 9 4 4 Su b scr ip t ion ,  in a d v a n c e ,  y e a r :  $2 ,  U.S.  $ 2 .5 0 ,  c o p y  5c
Sidney - Nortli Saanicli Pass 
Quota in Seventli  ̂V ̂ Loan
With a British Aircraft Carrier
$ 127,250-Mark Reached, $5,250 Over First 
Quota. Objective Now Raised to $150,000, 
Ten Days To Go.
S i d n e y - N o r t h  S a a n i c h  a t t a i n e d  the f irst  o b j e c t i v e  in the  
Seventh  V ic tory  Loan t o d a y .  A t  noon,  the  .sum o f  $ 1 2 7  2 5 0  
was  repo i ' ted  by Loan o f f i c ia l s .  T h e  o iag ina l  q u o t a  o f  
$ 1 2 2 ,0 0 0  h a s  b e e n  passet l  a n d  F. ,1. B ak er ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  
tlie .Nortli S a a n i c h  W a r  F i n a n c e  c o m m i t t e e ,  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  
a new o b j e c t i v e  o f  >$150,000,
Lq) unti l  12 o ’c lo c k  t o d a y ,  W ed n e sc h iy ,  172  s u b s c i ’ip-  
tioris h a v e  b e e n  r e c e iv e d .  T h is  is far  l o w e r  t h a n  the  
numlier w h o  s u b s c r ib e d  in th e  S ix th  Loan.  W i t h  ten  
moi'e d a y s  to g o  loca l  o f f i c i a l s  are c o n f i d e n t  tha t  t h e  n e w  
ob je c t ive  wil l  be ([uickly r e a c h e d .
.Suturiia islami pa.ssod ils q u o ta  
this wcH'k and  is now moro than  
162 pvr fi'iU of ils  o r ig ina l  quota .
t ia liano  Island, w ith  a cjuota of  
$6,000 lias obLainoi.1 $0,200, 1,5:5 
per cvnL.
Jamc.s Island s ta n d s  a t  102 p e r  
rent,  with move th a n  a quavtev of  
eini)loyee.s still to be con tac ted .
The s igh ts  have been  ra ised  a t  
Jam es  Island, ob jec t iv e  is now 
$17,100.
Retui-ns from  P e n d e r  and 
Mayne Is lands ai'e slow in t r a n s i t ,  
the fo i 'm er island is c red ited  w ith  
10 ))er c e n t  of  its  q u o ta ,  while no 
re tu rn s  to d a te  h ave  been received 
from M ayne.
The oiitei' w a rd s  s ta n d  a t  66 
per c e n t  of th e i r  quo ta ,  with 
8170,000 ob ta ined .
U nit  39 as a whole  has  received
$471,000 in app lica t ions ,  ,55 i>er 
cent of the (lUota.
.Majtu- Ci. .S. V ardley , o rg a n iz e r  
for  Unit .‘59, second only in size 
of quota  to G re a te r  V ic to r ia ,  e x ­
pressed his s a t is fac t io n  a t  the  
progi-ess of the  Loan in N orth  
.Saanich a t  a c o m m it tee  m e e t in g  
held in S idney  on T u esd ay .
Results  to d a te  show  a n  in­
c rease  in th e  sam e t im e  period 
over the la s t  loan. M a jo r  Y ard ley  
u rged  the  con t in u ed  s u p p o r t  of 
the  Loan and  hoped  t h a t  i-esidents 
would n o t  le t  up in the  d r iv e  in 
view of the  ex ce l len t  r e s u l t s  thus  
f a r  shown. I t  is p o in ted  o u t  by 
local o ff ic ia ls  th a t  should  the  
salesm an no t  call a p p l ic a t io n s  will 
be accep ted  all day a t  th e  local 
h e a d q u a r te rs  a t  the  S. R o b e r ts  
.Agency on B eacon A venue .
F L T . - L T .  F .  F .  P E A S E  
W I N S  P R O M O T I O N
' P lt .-L t. F . F . Pease ,  R .C .A .F.,:  
has been  p rom oted  to t h a t  r a n k  
f iom  fly ing  o f f ice r .  Son of M r. 
and Mr.s. .A. H. Pease ,  E lk  Lake, 
Pease; is an  in s t ru c to r  a t  S .F .T .S ., : 
K ingston, and  f o r  som e  t im e  p a s t  
; has;:ybeen tra in ing;:  p ilots  - T o r  th e ; f  
F lee t  A ir  A rm . . L
S A A N I C H  L E A D S  I N  
B U I L D I N G  P E R M I T S
.Seventeen bu i ld in g  p e rm its  fo r  
work to ta l l in g  $24 ,940  w ere  is_ 
sued la s t  week in Saan ich . V ic ­
to r ia ’s b u i ld ing  p e rm its  fo r  the  
some period to ta l led  $2,‘l ,67,5.
President’s Cup 
Finals Played
'Die f ina ls  fo r  th e  P re s id e n t ’s 
Cu)) w ere  p layed on W ednesday  
hist week, Mrs. 0 .  F ra n k s  m e e t ­
ing ,1. l . , inklater.   ̂ Mrs. F ra n k s  
gave her  iq iponen t a good f igh t 
I'inisliing the  f i r s t  n ine  holes tw o  
up. A f t e r  th a t ,  J im m y  took hold 
and the  tnttfch f in ished on the  
17th hole w ith  L in k la te r  two u)) 
to win.
M i s , F ran k s ,  s e c re ta ry  of  t h e  
(inliano Golf Glut), r t 'tm rts  t h a t  
the S hangha i m atch  a r r a n g e d  t o  
collect balls fo r  the forces  o v e r­
seas resu lted  in a lo tn l of :50 balls 
lieinu collected . 'I 'hese she nuiiled 
to Bill ForsI in A'ancotiver.
SALE OF WORK 
REALIZES $125
The aiimial snb> of work atid 
lea, o rgan ized  by the l.ndiea’ A u x ­
iliary t.o the Gange.s United clinrch 
and held, receiilly , at G anges Inn, 
war. well at(ead<>il, The sum  of 
,'ti|2,li,2a wan realized for, t>buridi 
I'lmds.
It opened  by KeV, il,
Dewar, who spoke of the nei'e.ssity 
o f  | . e i q : i l n g  U p  the work of the  
r liureh , th a n k e d  mdiulMq's for  th e ir  
w o r k  and co -opera t ion  and wisheil 
them success  in the afternooti'M 
: lindertakilig .
A fancy  and iilain needlew ork  
stall | iresided o v e r  liy Mrs, W, M, 
Moiiai. and Miss Mary Lees tmdt 
in $7(1; the  honie-eooking and 
produce  Hliill wuM in ch a rg e  of 
Mrs. F .  PniHonH and Miss A nna 
L*'c- ; a p t o n s ,  Mrs, W. .Mjinsoii iind 
;\li" .‘' ' ( e w a r l ;  pick and lakf*, Mrs.
It. l!eid; superfluitlcH , Mrs, 11. 
.bdiimon.
Tea , se rved  at Kcveral Hiillill 
lablc'i  w as u n d e r  tlu^ convenor-  
Ship of Mrs, IL Toynbee , asMiat-ed 
by Mrs, T. I'hiwler, Mrs, !>'. .muirpe, 
Mi'ii. II, Noon, Mrs, II. Noldm, Mrs,
' W '
.-{•
Be you rse lf .  A pe >10 grentnoHM. 
Be vvillmg to jiaHH for what you 
a re ,  A good larthiilH' lu b e t t e r  





A special m essage by G. N. 
Douglas, m a n a g e r  id' the (tovern- 
m enl St. b ranch  of the Bank of 
Monti'cal, addressed  to all I'esi- 
den ts  o f  .North Saanich and the 
G ulf Islands, will be b ro ad cas t  
over radio  s ta t ion  G.lVl at 5.L5 
l).m., 'I 'bursday , Nov, 2.
.Mr. Douglas, who is well known 
th ro u g h o u t  the d is tr ic t ,  iHir|.)osely 
c-hangei.1 the  h o u r  of the  b roadcas t ,  
wliich w as scheduled  for  a much 
l a te r  time, to make a m ore con­
ven ien t  h o u r  fo r  l is teners  o f  the 
d is tr ic t ,  l ie  will .spieak in beha lf  
o f  the  S even th  V ic tory  Loan com ­
m ittee .
Kiss, $5, at Galiano 
For Service Fund
.A m ost en joyab le  whist drive 
took p lace a t  “ Gi'oonways,” the 
hom e o f  Mr. aiul Mr.s. A. E. 
.Scoones, on S a tu rd a y  evening, 
Oct. 28, w hen with 1:5 tallies in 
play the  sum  of $.50 was raised 
to  provide  C hr is tm as  g if ts  fo r  the 
local boys and g irls  in the  services.
P ro g ress iv e  w hist  was p layed, 
the  prizes  be ing  won by M rs. ,1. 
P. H u m e  and ,S. P age , w ith  conso­
la tion  p rizes  go ing  to Mrs. M. 
F o r s h n e r  and E. F o rsh n e r .  These 
l a t t e r  prizes, m a d e  by Mrs. D. A. 
New, w e re  a cabbage  head .and a 
turniiJ d ressed  to resem ble  a wo- 
: m an an d  m a n ’s head  com ple te  
w'ith h a ts ,  ha ir ,  etc., c aus ing  ;a 
g r e a t  dea l  of m e r r im e n t .  G. W.
i t
A p ic tu re  taken  on boa id  one of the  British  a i r c r a f t  c a r r ie rs  serv ing  
with the  E a s te rn  Fleet.  T he  f l igh t  deck be ing  c leared  of Corsairs  a t 
.sunset ready  for the  Avengei- dusk patro l to land.
Sidney Man Wounded 
For Third Time
Pte . E d w a rd  \V. Jackson , 25, 
V ic toria  v e te ra n  of the I ta l ian  
cam paign , has been w ounded  for  
the th ird  tim e.
His f a th e r ,  J. '1'. Jackson , who 
resides  with his d augh te r ,  Mrs. 
R. L. R itchie , 2644 R oseberry  
Ave., has  been notif ied  th a t  his 
son w as seriously w ounded  Oct. 
22 by shell f rag m en ts  th ro u g h  
the  r ig h t  th igh, ankle and  hand. 
-A y e a r  ago  plus one day, Oct. 23, 
1913, Ja c k so n  was w ounded  in Iho 
r ig h t  leg. P r io r  to  t h a t  he  re-
Hallowe’en All Quiet 
On the Sidney Front
All H a llow ’s Eve was free  of 
d an g ero u s  p ra n k s  oi> any serious 
dam age . No re p o r t s  have been 
received of mischievous, harm  done 
to household  o r  fa rm  property .
Legions of small children, s u i t ­
ably bedecked, made the ir  usual 
calls, som e pe rfo rm ing ,  some de­
clining to s ing  or rec ite . E ach  
received som e favor, until  supplies 
ran  out.
M any a m elancholy  husband 
did n o t  receive  his m o rn in g ’s 
o range  ju ice  th is  m orn ing
LEGION MEMBERS CONDUCT 
CANVASS FOR POPPY DAY
The an n u a l  drive for funds  fo r  the r e tu rn e d  m en of all w a rs  will 
aga in  be u iu le r taken  by m em b ers  of the  C an ad ian  L egion  ac ro ss  the  
co n t in en t .  Saanich  Pen insu la  Branch , No. :5T, will han d le  th e  d r ive  
here  as  in past years.
A Ptqipy T a g  Day was m ade 
im prac tica l  this year  in Sidney 
due to  lack of ‘ta g g e rs” — hence 
a canvass  will be made. 'I'bis is 
the  only a |)peal made d u r in g  the 
y e a r  by the Legion for funds  and 
a si)ccial m essage by Wm. Doug­
las. h o nora ry  s ec re ta ry  of the 
local g roup  reads as follows;
“ As time goes on and th e  age  
of re tu rn e d  service men of tl>e 
la s t  w a r  and th e i r  d ependen ts  in_ 
creases  the  need for help in the  
Pupjiy Fund cam paign becomt's 
m ore  in s is ten t ;  th is  past y e a r  the 
d em ands  have been much heav ie r  
than evei> before .
‘‘.Also we have the casua lt ie s  
from  th e  pi>esent war com ing  back 
and th e  need  fo r  some ass is tance  
beyond th a t  g ra n te d  by t;he F e d ­
era l g o v e rn m e n t  is a d u ty  of  th e  
Poppy F u n d  com m ittee  of th is  
bi'anch.
‘‘May we hope  th a t  y o u r  d o n a ­
tion to th e  Poppy F u n d  will be 
equal to th e  increased  need?
‘‘T h e  cam paign  will open on 
F r iday ,  Nov. 3 an d  close on S a t ­
urday ,  Nov. 11.
‘‘In  cases w here  co llec to rs  fa il  
to call, will you please co -opera te  
with us and  mail you r  don a t io n  to 
the  S e c re ta ry ,  Saanich  P en in su la
Remembrance Day 
Will Be Public 
Holiday This Year
H o n .  G e o r g e  P e a r s o n ,  p r o v i n ­
c i a l  s e c r e t a r y ,  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  
N o v e m b e r  1 1 ,  R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y ,  
is a  h o l i d a y  u n d e r  t h e  F a c t o r i e s  
A c t ,  t h e  S h o p  R e g u l a t i o n s  A c t ,  
a n d  t h e  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  A c t .  I n  a  
r e c e n t  l e t t e r  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  s e o -  
r e t a r y  n o t e d :  ‘‘T h e r e  i s  a n  o b ­
l i g a t i o n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  o n  a l l  p l a c e s  
o f  b u s i n e s s  a n d  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  t o  c l o s e ,  u n l e s s  
t h e y  r e c e i v e  a  p e r m i t  f r o m  t h u  
L a b o r  d e p a r t m e n t  t o  w o r k , ”
P l a n s  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  t o  h o l d  
R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y  s e r v i c e s  i n  t h a  
d i s t r i c t  a s  i n o t h e r  y e a r s .
FILMS SHOWN 
AT SCHOOL;:
N Georgeaon: w as  T\LG. fo r  the; card b ' ■ o \m rseas ' £ two'- years,'-; 17
Moi-e th a n  140 people o f  N o r ih ;  ; ;: 
Saanich  w itnessed  the  sh o w in g  of £ 2; 
seve ra l  f ilm s a t  the N o r th  S a a n ic h  : 
High school on T h u rsd a y  even in g ,  /  y 
Branch , C anad ian  Legion, Saan- Oct. 26. , v ; ;£ ££
ich ton .” Linder th e  ch a irm an sh ip  o f  A .
T he poppies and wreath.s a r e  A/^ogee, v ice-principal,  th e  m e e t in g  ; ;£
m ade a t  the  Red Gross W orkshop  opened with c o m m u n ity  sing-
c o i v e d  m i n o r w w o u n d s  n e c e s s i ta -  g iv e n  to  th e  k id s  l a s t  n igh t ,  b e in g  ; in /V ic to r ia  by  d isab led  v e t e r a n s  ] ( jc L ea n
t in g  h o s p i t a l i z a t io n .  t h e  s to c k  ex c u se .  In ; g e n e r a l  t h e : o f  t h e  l a s t  G r e a t  AVar. M c L e an .
Pte? Ja c k sb h  was born in ‘Sid- children w ere  well behaved and R e m e m b ra n c e  Day, , S a tu rd a y ,  R. G. Mills, p ro je c t io n is t  for.. 
itey an d  ed u ca ted  here. H e
t i l  e ; a r  m y ai: tli e , a g e ; ; o f
II a u m uu ii c ic cu uciiu vyia ‘ > n y, m ii . iecn x r , ; ;
H e  j o i n e d  ? orilerly. E vidence  of t h e  fes t iva l  Nov. 11. will b e  observed a t  the N a t io n a l  Film B oard  o f  C an -
L ;22, has w a s  shown th is  m o rn in g  in soaped ceno taph . A p rog ram  is now be- ada, b r ie f ly  ou tlined  the  film's to
•58. * . .VA* '.'.-.•.vX* a'a;. '..X'.
F.  P .  G A LBR AIT H
F.P, G a lb ra ith ,  p u b l ish e r  of the 
Red D eer  A dvoca te  and  newly- 
elected p re s id e n t  of  the  C an ad ian  
Weekly N ew spaiiers  A ssoc ia t ion , 
has d(*spat.ched the fo l low ing  m es­
sage to all publishers  o f  weekly 
newsiia]iers in C a n a d a  a s  the  
Seventh  V ic to ry  fjoan cam p a ig n  
opens into its final phase.
“‘It is from  the  ru ra l  d is t r ic ts  
th a t  C a n a d a  d raw s  h e r  s t r e n g th .  
Again and again  govern ii ion ts  and  
liusiiiesses d raw  tl ie ir  leade rs  
from the  fa rm s ,  the  v i llages  and 
the tow ns and in th is  w a r  the 
I'arnis; the  villages and tlie tow ns  
have jiroved th e i r  (pmlity . Now 
Die Si 'ven th  V ic to ry  Loan faces  
us, t.tnce m ure  the  boys overseas  
a re  a sk ing  for oiir f in an c ia l  suii- 
porl. Th is  lime it is m ore  iin- 
l io rlan t than  ever for us to givi- 
it. T h e  eiminy is ree l in g  but. no t  
out. W e need to pu t  in that 
knockout iiunch thrit will finish 
'the fight. Ituy m ore  th is  t im e  
thali .vou've ev er  done b e fo re  anil 
help finish the  .job.''
Garden Pri/.es 
Awarded
C.kuunln’H biggest, gardiJii coit- 
t.cHt has  resu lted  in the  Mwardini.; 
of IH iirizes to Brit ish  Gulutnl.unnH 
four of t,hein on Vnnconvh'r Island.
The contest  is iqionsored eve“ry 
,veai' b y  the  Ciuindiun P ac if ic  Rnih 
way in the i t i te rests  o f  th e  lieiiuti" 
f i c n t i o i i  of t h e  ra i lw ay 's  Hlntion 
p r e m i s e ! ;  and  to e n c o u ra g e  indi* 
viduiil e inplo .V(>i ‘rt to  d e v e l o p  t lieir 
own giii 'denu a long  th e  c o m p a n y ’s 
right o f  way. PrizeH to ta l l in g  
$ L ” 66 a re  p resen ted  a n n n a l ly  b,y 
the i-teneral n iu n a g e r  o f  C an ad ian  
Pacific We.stcrn Linos.
'O* i L  1... pain.iilt t.te* 
Namiivno Railw ay w e re ;
J .  Zvedelik, first rtccilonnmn, 
B ainbridge , lot best old g a rd en  
vaable ironi the  linekt*. iS. A. 
(Plwuin turn to F«g« SI*,)
gam e.
A g u ess in g  co n tes t  as to  the 
size of the  d ra w in g  room  a t  
“ G reen w ay s ,”  m easu r in g  from  ' 
w all to w a l l  w as held, fo u r  shar-  : 
ing  the  honors .  T h ese  guessed  
19x35 an d  w ere  j u s t  th re e  inches 
o u t  in th e  length . Gaitt. and  Mrs.
I. G. D enroche , M'rs. T o w er  and 
E. For.shner w ere  the  w inners ,  
each tu rn in g  in th e ir  money 
prizes  to  the  even in g ’s tak ings.
Follow ing an exce llen t  supper,  
bingo w as  irlayed, Mrs. G. W. 
G eorgeson calling  the  num bers .
Mrs. A. E. .Scoones, Mr,s. R. 
.Alex P ay n e  wore in cha rge  of 
suiiper, helped by Mrs. C. O. 
Twiss find Miss M a rg a re t  .Scoones 
and severa l o thers.
T he  to ta l  of m oney  raised was 
increased  liy the sale of a kiss 
valued fit $5 nm king a to ta l  of 
$55.
Men’s Bridge Club 
Open New Contest
I l ie  lirsi m e e l i n g  ol iiie Men .-. 
Ganges Hridgi' ( ’luh was held 
on Oct. 21 a t  its hend(|Uarters, 
G anges Inn. T he  m em bers  a r ­
ranged  to m ee t  as usual each 
T u esd ay  even in g  iiiid 12 couples 
will aga in  tidvc pfirt in t h e  annual  
w in te r  t o i i r n i i n i e n i , in which t h e  
i n t e r e s t  of t ,he club has now been 
I ' deadi l y  m ain ta ined  f o r  the  pant 
sevi'ral years.
P a r tn e r s  tak in g  part, in the 
lP4 'l-b  sea.'-oii's eonl,eh|. iini as I'ol- 
biwH! E. Pai’Hons and E ric  S)irlng> 
ford, Donald Goodman and  (Inr- 
liii, G eorge  .St . Den in and J .  Aker- 
man, Gordon Piirnon.s and .Stanley 
W agg. W, N orton find \V. G. Wan- 
m aiisdorff ,  iVlervyn G a rd n e r  and 
G. K, T ra f fo rd ,  W. A. Brown and 
.1. M. N apier ,  C. W, B aker  and 
M a fh e so n ,  Goldiir and II. .lackHon, 
W. M. Monat£ and 11, T. Pe te r .  
Gordon  Lees and R, Price, L. 
Moiml and tlyril Wiigiv.
m ontlis  'b f  which has been  sp e n t  
in I ta ly .  ?;
;up  windows' and; m arked  doors, 
o therw ise ,  a cco rd ing  to all rep o r ts ,  
the  T c n i n g  w ak quiet,  j ; KEY MAP
p r o d u c e d :
OBJECTIVE $122,000 t
R a i s e s  Sights for Second Objective No\v Set at $150,000
W i t h  o n l y  172 s u b s c r i i J l i o n s  r e c o r d e d ,  u p  t o  t i m e  o f  g o i n g  to  
pres . s ,  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  h a v e  c a p t u r e d  t h e i r  f i r s t  | 
o b j e c t i v e  a n d  a r e  n o w  o r d e r e d  t o  a t t a c k  t h e i r  s e c o n d  o b j e c t i v e ,  | 
w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  s e t  u p  b y  t h e  l o c a l  c o m m i t t e e  a t  $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  j
N o w  is t h e  t i m e  f o r  t h e  r e s e r v e s  t o  g o  i n t o  a c t i o n .
In t h e  S i x t h  L o a n  w e  h a d  3 3 3  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  a n d  t h e r e  is n o  
r e a s o n  w h y  nl  l e a s t  a n  ’ e q u a l  n u m b e r  s h o u l d  n o t  s u b s c r i b e  to
t h e  . S e v e n t h .
W h a t  is n e e d e d  n o w  i.s a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  $ 1 0 0  a n d  $ 2 0 0  
B o n d s .
W h a t  a r e  w e  w a l l i i i g  f o r ?  O n l y  t e n  d a y s  t o  g o .
• F.  J.  B A K E R ,  C h a i r m a n ,
N o r t h  . S a a ni c h  W a r  F i n a n c e  C o m m i t t e e ,
ing m ad e  up. ' r  be shown. Severa l  s h o r t  s u b je c t s
£; and th e  f e a t u r e  film  co n c e rn in g ;  ;
the  ob jec t ive  of  U N R R A .
^ S p eak in g  of th e  film “ A laska
H ig h w ay ,” Mr. Mills .stated th i i t
A T -  - 1  £ .£ AL-. Ai V £ • (Le? e n t i r e  1,500 m i le s ; o f  th e  Al-^^£O ftic ia ls  of the B.G. E lec tr ic  , , . , , . v . . t^  . , iiska h ighw ay  was b u i l t  anV n in e  y .
Go. Ltd. th is  week d is t r ib u ted  key ,, -li , . ?, m onths.  “ I t  will tak e  th r e e  y e a r s  ;
m aps  in .Sidney to guide th o se  who V, a T  .7 , T  ,>. , - , , . , , a f t e r  the  end of  the  w ar  to com -
wish to  know  th e ir  h ouse  n u m b e rs  , . ,, , , ,  ., . . » A ?p le te  the  10 miles r e m a in in g  of; th e
H oiie-Princeton  R o a d ,’’ said Mr.
Mills, th u s  g iv ing  his atidiQnce£air££
idea of th e  gig iin tic  task  c o n q u e re d ,  £
in the  bu ild ing  of th e  A lask an
D'Uld. •,;'■£■ :?;-.£'
In a britif re su m e  o f  the film  ££
on U N R R A , Mr. Mills s ta te d  t h a t  £
and who would  a f f ix  the  n u m b e rs  
to th e ir  p laces  of  res idence . ;
The m ap  shows all houses  in 
the d is tr ic t ,  p roperly  n um bered .  
I t  is th e  hope  of the  u t i l i ty  coiii- 
pnny th a t  househo lders  will n u m ­
b er  th e i r  prem ises. The key m aps
m ay be found  a t  the  P o s t  O ff ice ,  ,, , . ..... ... ,. , V ,  „  the  plan of th e  o rg an iza t io n  w as
D. .Sparling, rea l e.state, Beacon
Ave., G. A. Cochran, com pany
L i g U O R  P L R M I I b  
C A R R Y  O V E R
Li. |.nu |M 1 111il I'-h i '■ h" 1 r>' 
fer  “ ha rd  l iquo r” to b e e r  may 
c a rry  tlieir  O ctober ra t ion  over 
into N ovem ber and use it then 
a long  w ith  tlu* N ovem ber ration 
to oliiain 26 ouiiceii of sp ir i ts  in­
stead of  13 oiince.s, iici'ordiiig to 
an announcem ent,  by the  B.C. 
L iquor Gontrol Board, 'I’his eon- 
ce.-iHitiii does nut apply to |iur- 
ebiisers of beer. It ban been 
granted because  of ,‘I si'iircit.v <d 
13-ouuee b idlles of iqiil’ilH in guV- 
e rnnien i ' liquor n lo e k r  during  
O elober.
NOV. CO U PO N  CAI.ENDAH
Following colipons becom e valid 
III Noveinbei .
Nov. 9, l iu lte i ( 'oupoii, 15 1 H5
Nov. 2:i, lu i t le r  ( ' 011)10101 86 • 87
Vov >;p't, '.•near Goiinons 4 6 ■ 47
(h 'atlon book No, 5) 
Nov. ‘23, prcHoi ves (bm)ioim 33 - 34 
(R ation  hook No, T») 
B u t te r  coupons 82, «.'i, 84 and 
85 e x |d re  on Nov. 3(4,
•Y. Y- Y.
L ite  III too aliori lo r  m ean  niixie. 
tieH,-»Ghurliffi Kingaltiy,
O V E R S IG H T
Due (u nil ovei'Higlit, (he nanien 
of Deej) Gove T ra d in g  Go. ami 
Lnveim 'r BeaiK.y Salmi were o m it­
ted from  Dm full imge displuy 
m essage in lard week 's iHiUie of 
Till Review. We take  Diis op- 
j iu r lun ity  to thank t.hese and the 
o th e r  luumieiw peo|ilo fo r  Die sop- 
pull Dill; r.ivmi in ;. |ionsoring these 
N'ictory Loan meH<iages.
L O C A L IV1A(8 G R A D U A IL S
Sgt. U. D, Heddle, McTavlHh 
Hoad, .Sidney, hmi g ra d u a te d  an 
an ail g u n n e r  11 oiii n il and ti 
sclmid, Mont .loli, Quo.
•Y. Y -Y-
iNo (ea ia  ilUii tbo aWeol, baik
that iinturo
North Saanich High 
School Active in Pre-
Christinas Activities
kllenientary and lligli school 
s tu d e n ts  en joyed  N ational I'ilvii 
Board  niuving iiictures on “ The 
Alaska H ighw ay ,” ‘‘U N R R A ’' and 
o th e r  su b je c ts  on Monday. 'I'he 
High si'hmil syiujiliony orclieHtrii 
| ,e rfo rm ed  at the >i|iowing. Mem- 
ber.s of the  , lun ior Red Cross are  
e m b ro id e r in g  nam es, for a .><mall 
fee, on “ sigmitui 'e  ap ro n s .” The 
school colors, blue and w hile  a re  
tilled, atid Die fnmlH obtained given 
to th e  childreii'H w elfare  of the 
Ri'd ; Cross.
T h ro u g h  Die ‘‘Inkspot Glub,' ' 
ClirislimiH ca rd s  have lieen made 
availab le  fo r  tl |e  s tuden ts . ,  T he  
cards, a t t r a c t iv e ly  prin ted  in blue 
and golil, a re  now ready.
Plans fu r  CliriHtnms w ere  d is­
cussed a t  a tenelier 's  m eeting  on 
W ednesday , Lack of 1ranHpoi'(.ii- 
Don for  a combined cm ieeri,  as 
liidd last  y ea r ,  will prolilhif imeli 
a co n ce r t  this year. Kiicli o f  the  
i';lementar.v ;'clioo|;s will hold a 
.(I'lioid pnrlv  and cuneert  on the 
l lflermuin o f  Dee, 3 1 ,  T i m  ll i i 'h  
fieliool is pliinning n p v o g ran r  of 
|ilayii, niUHleal ili»tm,, etc,, fo r  an 
ev'euing concert duriu(>' the  pre- 
ChrisDnas week.
I . ' , 4.. 4. . X. ( , b ... t ., 11 l.i m .' 0 i,'.
golden. T h a t  old say ing  is pwr- 
t im ilarly  t r im  today. Keep rnlM- 
ia iy  in fo rm a tio n  o u t  of y o u r  <;on- 
i,ert..itimi. The mtvmy may be 
litiicning.
iigeiit, and t.ho Review O ffice ,
Students Dance 
At Ganges
T he C en tra l  S e tt le i i ien t  Hall 
was the seem* of a most; en joyab le  
p a r ty  la s t  F r iday  evening , wdien 
Gordon and Boveriey Rogers , and 
Dmiis nnd Anna St. Denis w ere  
host,s to nea r ly  50 Htudent,s o f  the  
.Salt S p ring  Island high seiiool.
F o r  tiie a t t r a c t iv e  deco ra t ion  
of the  hall vavi-eolored lights , a u ­
to help needy  n a t io n s  to  h e lp ;? ;  
them seives, and not. s im ply  to; p ro- 'r  
vide “ h a n d -o u ts” as has  been the  
case in othei' w ar  a f t e r m a th s .  .
T he  lengDi of the' fiim .show­
ing /fo rb ad e  any  . d e f in i te  deb u te  £> 
on the su b je c ts  shown. Mr. V o g ee , ,  
cha irm an ,  imtliiied a few  o f  th e  
h igh ligh ts  o f  the o rg an iza t io n  b e ­
fo re  bi>inging the  m ee t in g  to  a 
close.
j. ■ ,'■;£.£
of I,he ’t a b l e .
A m o n g s t  those  p re se n t  w o re ;  
Lucy B u rk i t t ,  .Shiohi B re n to u ,  
.Sylvia C ro f to n ,  .Susan C a l th ro p ,  
tun in  foliage, hrom/.i* ch ry san th e -  Chrissie and P a t  Fow ler,  N an cy  
m um s, a n t i r rh in u m s  and  festoons Hall, ,Sadie  Heie, F rancoa  I m e s , ;
of  mulD-eolored streameVs were  
e ffec t iv e ly  useil. T h e  even ing  wa.s 
spent in (cames ami dan c in g  for  
whieli Dm miiHic was supplied  by 
Mrs, W. Hague, The w in n e rs  of 
the sim t w a l tz W e re  N orm a VVagg 
and Mankun T oynbee ;  J l t t e rh n g  
eonl.eiit, Mona Moure iind Allan 
I.e Ii’o r tu n e I  s ta tu e  dance , I’a t
I ren e  L aundry ,  Mona Mooro, A u ­
drey  Meleyzski, J a e q u e l in o  P ea rae ,  
Ella S te w a r t ,  P a t  ' r a y lo r ,  N orrnu 
W agg. riobhie Beddis, P a t  Himti- 
ton, L aw rence  C a r tw r ig h t i J im in y  
C raw fo rd ,  John  D enton , Lonia 
Dr.ike, T e d  Fow ler,  R eggie  Gnio, 
Billy t ireen lunig li ,  G m iffn iy  IIow - 
laml, Floyd K aye, Donald L n y ard ,
F ow ler  and Liiwrence C a r tw r ig h t ,  .lohn l.eeii, A llan  Lo F o r tu h o f  Al-
Tlie girls ' prize fo r  miiHical a rm s  I’gred  L aundry ,  'romiviy Uoid,
went, i.u Nancy llitll, the Imys to  ,lohn K tow art,  S tu i i r t  Btnilh, M an -
Donald Ltiyard. S inging, n (piiz, son 'I 'oynbee, Diivhl W im thqrbll ,
11 co n tes t  \von by Munson T o y n -  Jo h n  WestcolT. : £
bee, I'ormml p a r t  (if Dm (“ven in g ’s 
e n te r ta in m e n t .  A Imfl’el. tmiiper 
was served , H allow e'en  m otifu  ’I’lm only p resen t  lovo do m au d s  
fo rm in g  the  principal d eco ra t ion  is lo v e .~ , )o h n  (lay .
NORTH .HAANICH 
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SCOUT
NEWS
M em b er  o f  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssociation . 
M em b er  of  C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  N ew spapers’ A ssocia tion , 
j vi ? £ M e m b e r  o f  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e r  A d v e r t is in e  B u re a u
F R E D . C. E . FO R D , P u b l ish e r  and  E d i to r .
’P h o n e  S idney  28.
Issu ed  on W ed n esd ay s  a t  the  Review Office, 1042 T h ird  S tre e t ,  
S ID N E Y , V an c o u v e r  Is land , B.C. Subscrip tion  ( s t r ic t ly  in a d v a n c e ) :  
$2.00 p e r  y e a r  in C anada , $2.50 p e r  y e a r  in the  U n i te d  S ta tes .
T h is  p a p e r  c i rcu la te s  th ro u g h  th e  following P o s t  Offices on the
?£-V
•vT>-
Oak, S aan ich to n ,  S a tu rn a ,  S idney, S ou th  Pender,  T o d  In le t .
Copy f o r  d isplay  ad v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in th e  Review Office N O T 
L A T E R  T H A N  M ONDAY NOON. Classified A ds.,  C om ing E ven ts ,  
C ards  o f  T hanks ,  and  In M em oriam s, m u s t  be in N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  NOON.
Classified and  C om ing E v e n ts  advert isem en ts  a r e  c h a rg ed  f o r  a t  
the  low fla t  ra te  of only one c e n t  p e r  word p e r  issue. No a d v e r t is in g  
w ill  be accep ted  fo r  less th a n  25c. Cash m u s t  acco m p an y  copy fo r  
these  sm all  ads.
C a rd s  of  T h an k s ,  and  I n  M em oriam s, $1.00 each .
A d v e r t i s in g  R a te  C ards  fu rn ish e d  upon re q u e s t .
T h e  R eview  is s e n t  to a ll  subscr ibers  until def in ite  in s tru c t io n s  are  
rece ived  to  d iscon tinue  and  all a r r e a r s  fo r  sam e a r e  paid.
S I D N E Y ,  V.I .  B.C. , W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  I ,  1 9 4 4
££■£" “
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK!
■
££■.?
I te tu rn s  in th e  local e f f o r t  f o r  the  Seventh V ic to ry  Loan  a r e  coming 
in  well. E ar ly  re su l ts  a re  g ra t i fy in g .  We m ust  n o t  le t  up in the  con­
t in u a n c e  of  th is  p e r fo rm a n c e .  The complete success of th e  Loan 
m e a n s  even  m o r e  th an  th e  backing  up of the  m en in the f ig h t in g  
fo rces .  In the  eyes of  the  world th e  oversubscr ip t ion  of  th e  Loan 
g ives d e f in i te  p ro o f  o f  the  m orale  o f  the civilians o f  C anada . I t  gives 
, t h e  n a t io n  pres t ige .
M any of o u r  r e a d e r s  m ay  th ink  th is  a r a th e r  snobbish  reason  fo r  
inves t in g  in V ic to ry  Bonds. In te rn a t io n a l  m o n e ta ry  system s, however, 
will n o t  be reo rg an ized  over n igh t ,  and  while such  a m o n e ta ry  system  
is in vogue, th e  fu ll  and  speedy completion of th e  S ev en th  L oan  is of 
v i ta l  im p o r ta n c e  to all re s id en ts  of C anada. C red i t—-still likely to be a 
£magic w o rd  fo r  some tim e to come, will be ava ilab le  on the  records 
m a d e  by  o u r  showing today.
B uy  B onds then, know ing  no t  only th a t  o u r  m en and  w om en m u s t  
have  th e  w eapons  of w ar ,  t h a t  the  Loan is a s a fe  an d  sound  inves tm ent,  
b u t  also t h a t  those  bonds e n su re  C anada  a sound  ‘c re d i t  r a t in g ” in 
- th e  eyes  of  th e  world.
Number the Honises
A t  la s t  i t  has h appened  1 A  m ap has been  p ro d u ced  of S idney—
£,
.............................
yes, i t  h a s  th e  n u m b e rs  of houses plainly m ark ed .
C red i ted  to  the  “ m e te r  r e a d in g ” d e p a r tm e n t  of the  B.C. E lectric ,
th e  m ap  was p ro d u ced  by th a t  com pany in a n  e n d e a v o r  to  encourage
£ househo lde rs  to  a f f ix  the ir  house  num bers  to  th e i r  p rem ises .
i t  is, pe rhaps ,  symbolic t h a t  p r iv a te  in d u s try  should  p ro d u ce  th is
—  By —  
F R E E M A N  
K I N G
D o  a g o o d  turn e v e r y  d a y !
T he re g u la r  m e e t in g  was held 
on S a tu rd a y  -evening, w ith  som e 
v e ry  good patro l com pe ti t ions  b e ­
in g  run .  A. good fa s t  g am e of 
d u s te r  hockey w as  played, also 
in s t ru c t io n  in F i r s t  A ir  was held.
Jo h n  N ewton w as  p re sen ted  
w ith  his Green .A.llround cord.
.A.11 Scouts ilelailed fo r  the  
P.-T..4.. B azaa r  to  i-eport to S ec ­
o n d e r  P a t  Brown who will be in 
ch a rg e  of the  pa r ty .
Ian  M cKenzie and  P e te r  Bel- 
lem y a re  in hospital.
CU B NO TES
The Sidney Pack w as  visited by 
th e  S co u tm as te r  on Friilay  e v e n ­
ing. S ta r  te.sts were, ca rr ied  ou t  
and  some Very good gam es w ere  
l>layed.
Tlie Deep Cove Pacii did n o t  
m e e t  las t  W ednesday . T he  Mc- 
'favisli Road Pack met on M o n ­
day  with s ta r  te s t  and g am es  be­
ing run  off. Som e serv ice  s ta r s  
w ere  given as well as pro f ic iency  
s t a r s  to boys who had e a rn e d  
them .
R O V E R  N O T E S
On S unday  la s t  an  in v e s t i tu re  
w as held a t  the Jo h n  Dean P a rk ,  
the  following be ing  invested  as 
fu ll  R over  S co u ts :  Esquii-es A. 
G rady , P. T u r re l l ,  B. Baal, T. 
-A.scott, VV. D ignan . T hey  w e r e  
b r o u g h t  fo rw ard  by R over M ate  
J im  Timms, and  sponsored  by 
R over  Scouts D. H em phill ,  D. 
Peck and  G. Baal. .A.fter th e  in ­
v e s t i tu re  tea  w as held in the  Jo h n  
D ean  Cabin.
On T hursday  la s t  the  C rew  w e n t  
to  V ic toria  to a t te n d  the  D is t r ic t  




E n ro l lm en t  in S aan ich  schools 
was now 2,674, an  in c rease  of  141 
over the  previous y ea r .  In sp ec to r  
John  Gough, s ta te d  in his r e p o r t  
to Saanich  School B o ard  recen tly .  
Conditions a t C e d a r  Hill and  St. 
L u k e ’s, fo rm er ly  overcrow ded, 
were  re la tive ly  s a t is fa c to ry ,  and 
a t  Cloverdale a n d  Tillieum hud 
improved.
A system  of c h a r a c te r  and  p e r ­
sonality  rep o r ts  will be in s t i tu ted ,  
and the  board a u th o r ized  th e  p u r ­
chase of 2,500 cum u la t iv e  g u id ­
ance record  fo ld e r s  a t  a cost of 
S74. These will p rov ide  a com ­
plete iiistory of each  pupil, b r idge  
tiie gaj) be tw een  e le m e n ta ry  and  
liigii schools, and  help vocational 
guidance.
A sa la ry  in c rea se  of  $200 a 
year,  re t ro ac t iv e  to S ep tem b er  1, 
was g ra n te d  to G. S inclair ,  whose 
re q u e s t  was ap p ro v e d  by the S a a n ­
ich T ea c h e rs ’ .Association. Mr. 
Sincla ir  will also be reconsidered  
when the te ach e rs '  sa la ry  scheiiule 
is p u t  into  e f fec t .
ReiiuesL of f o u r  Tod In le t  f a m ­
ilies for bus t r a n s p o r ta t io n  fo r  
eight, pupils w as re fused  because  
of d isp ro p o r t io n a te  cost. T h e  
com plete  bus c ircu i t  going  to 
Keating, Roy;il Oids and M ount 
N ewton schools cost the  school 
boai'd $525 a m onth , it was 
pointed out.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. S m ith ,  of N o r th  V a n c o u ­
ver, who w as  v is i t ing  Mrs. Now- 
m in ton , l e f t  l a s t  w eek. Mrs. Now- 
m in ton  now  h as  as h e r  g u e s t  Mrs. 
M urphy , of  N o r th  V ancouver .
M r. J .  Cullison an d  Mr. Sarsen  
r e tu rn e d  hom e f ro m  V an co u v e r  
on M onday.
T h e  M ap le  L e a f  Club has  s t a r t ­
ed up b a d m in to n  f o r  the  w in te r ,  
also ca rd s  on  S a tu rd a y  evenings. 
if. H. H-
In v e s t  in  V ic to ry , in v es t  in 
C an ad a— B u y  B onds!
Buy O ne  M ore  T h a n  B e fo re !
Galiano Red 
Cross Meet
T h e  re g u la r  fo r tn ig h t ly  m e e t ­
ing  of  th e  local u n i t  of the  R ed  
C ross  was held  on F r id a y  o f  la s t  
week w ith  Mrs. T. A n d e rso n  in 
th e  chair .
I 'h e  da te  fo r  th e  a n n u a l  C h r i s t ­
m as  sale  of w ork  w as  dec ided  on. 
This , as is usual, will be held ea r ly  
in D ecem ber .
T h e  co m m it tee  in c liarge is as 
fo l low s: M iscellaneous s ta ll ,  M rs. 
R. 1-leryet, Mrs. C. 0 .  Tw iss a n d  
Ml'S. R. D rott i la rd ;  hom e cooking .
Mrs. P. S te w a rd  a n d  Mrs. D. Bell- 
house. S u p p e r  a r r a n g e m e n ts  a re  
in th e  h ands  of Mrs. R. A lex  
P ay n e  an d  Mrs. L. T. Bellhpttse. 
Mrs. H a r r i s  will be  cashier.
T e a  hos tesses  f o r  th e  a f te rn o o n  
w ere  Mrs. T . A n d e rso n  and Mrs. 
A. A lex Payne .
if. if. if.
A n x ie ty  is the  poison of l i fe ;  
the  p a re n t  of  m an y  sins and  oi 
moi'e  miseries. Why', then , allow 
it, w hen  we know  th a t  all the  
fu tu re  is gu ided  by' a P 'ather s 
hand'. '— Blair.
T h e re ’ll be d a r t s ,  a r if le  range ,  
h o t  (logs and pop a t  the  A m u se ­
m en t  stall. B r in g  the  fam ily  to 
the  High School fo r  the  P a re n t -  
Teachei '’s .Association Bazaai',  and 
jo in  the fun. — Advt.
' m
...
W  - 'K  
^  '  ' y
W h e n  it ’s lo v e t im e  i t ’s r in g t im e . l o r  
beauty  . . . b r ill ia n c e  a n d  r e g is te r e d  
q u a lity , y o u  m ust se e  the.st: lovely 
life tim e  r in g s .
Little & Taylor
J E W E L E R S  
1209 D oug las  St. (S co lla rd  Bldg.) G o812 
F o r
D I A M O N D  A N D  W E D D I N G  R I N G S
44-1
Mrs. Wilson has  le f t  f o r  h e r  
hom e in W est  V ancouver ,  a f t e r  a 
few  day's sp en t  here .
Mrs. H. K ing sp e n t  a d ay  in 
V an co u v e r  recen tly .
m ap. In te rn a t io n a l  in te re s t  :has been a roused  in th e  qu es t io n  of how Mr.? and Mrs. F .  Giblin s p e n t  a 
To avoid f u t u r e  depressions. - I t  is, in fact,  o n e  of  th e  m o o t  points  day's fvith Mr. and M rs. A.
I in th e  c u r r e n t  U n ited  S ta te s  p res id en t ia l  e lec tion  cam pa ign .  B o th  jqayPdson. 
sides, i t  w o u ld £ ap p ea r ;  a v e r  t h a t  iprivate in d u s t ry ,  w ith  g o v e rn m e n t
JiGLISH
A u t u m n  S t y l e s  o f  D i s t i n c t i o n  
C O A T S ,  S U I T S ,  D R E S S E S ,  
G L O V E S ,  S K I R T S ,  
S W E A T E R S
1 1 0 5  G b V E R N M E N T .  a t  F o r t
TECHNO CRACY Inc.
Presents
W. J. E. BRQOKBANK
Subject
The Plan ®t Technocracy the 
©liy Bilwark Against Fascism
WESLEY HALL. SIDNEY Tuesday, Nov, f .  8 p.m.
Admission Free
44-1
J ? L assistarice£will lea to m o re  jobs.
we have  a .cohcfe te  : exam ple  of one of  th e  sm a l le r  de ta i ls  of
Mrs. p .  H a rd y  sp en t  th e  w e e k ­
end in V ancouver.
, a  soutid a n d  successfu l  p r iv a te  com pany. T h e  m a p  will d oub tle ss  aid ^  G rin lm er  is :s p e n d in g  a
th e  com pany ,  :b u t  i t  w i l l :also a id  th e ,  com m unity  i f  we; do o u r  sh a re  w e e k  i h  V a n c h i i v p r  t '
5r*W'';''ln-'belbintr.'ourselves.':-;'--i n  h e lp t lg rse lv e s .
f  H o w  m a n y  t im es  h ave  w e  b ludgeoned a b o u t  d i s tu r b in g . people  in 
a n  e f f o r t  to g e t  to  a f r i e n d 's  house! £ ? > ; \
■ ’ T h e  B.C. E le c t r ic  su g g e s t  t h a t  th e  n u m b ers  of houses  be  p roperly
: placed. T h e  R eview  h e a r t i ly  concu rs  in jthis su g g es t io n .  A s a  g e s tu re
to  y o u r  f r iends ,  g u e s ts  a n d  ' t rad esm en ,  have y o u r  h o u se  n um bered .  
M any  hom es a re  a t  p r e s e n t  d e s ig n a ted  by a nam e . T h is  p le a s a n t  h ab i t  
is also to  be en co u rag ed ,  i t  g ives  a n  a ir  of c h a rm  a n d  ind iv idua lity .
£; I t  w il l  h o t  m a r  the  a p p e a ra n c e  of  a  res idence , how ever ,  if th e  n u m b e r
I is also a f f ix e d ,  a n d  eve rybody  will be happy.
I G uide  m aps, fo r  the  conven ience  of those  w ho w ish  to  know  th e ir
house  n u m b e r ,  will be fo u n d  a t  th e  Post  O ff ice ,  D. S p ar l in g ,  e s ta te
: Capt. A. P he lps  a n d  Mrs. P he lps  
and  ismall son have  le f t  f o r  th e i r  
home ill V ictoria.
B. L is te r ,  has  r e tu rn e d  to  his 
hom e here .  ’
Brtice  Davidson has l e f t  fo r  
V ancouver.  ;
I: ■




£ 1 s t re tc h e d  my f in g e r  To a 
I t s  pe ta ls  fell, and  , one by one,
E luded  my cupped  hands to lie  
Red snucer.s in th e  sun.
F ig h t in g  d is iiu ie tude  1 tu rn ed  . . .
A nd was i t  som eone  culled m y n a m e —  
O r w as  i t  t h a t  the  sum ac se t 
T h e  whole w e s t  wall a f lam e!
Tlie red  of fa llen  le a f— the glow  '
V O f a u tu m n ’s ru s se t  and its gold,
Cuq (w l ' l  this a(;ing h<-i\rt o f  mine 
As ap tly  a.ŝ  of old!
 Nina .Stevenson Berg ,
PentieI.on, B.C.
S, P. C o rb e t t  sp e n t  a f e w  days  
in V ancouver  recen tly .
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, P o r t  
Wa.shington, h ave  le f t  en  ro u te  
fo r  E ngland  whei'e  they  hope to 
reside.
Mrs. ,S co tt  s p e n t  a w eek  In V a n ­
couver  re tu rn in g  S a tu rd ay .
J .  Daniels lias r e tu rn e d  to his 
hom e a f te r  ten days  in V ancouver .
Miss A. .Auchterloiiie is s p e n d ­
ing a  few ;days a t  her  c o t ta g e  a t  
Hope Bay,
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Plume N anaim o firtb co llec t 
V i:  M O V E  A i . y i l . i . i K  A F L O A T  








M em bers  til’ St, A n d re w ’s and Holy T r in i ty  ( l ir ls ' A ux ilia ry  pro- 
dticod “ T he  Bride A d o rn ed ,"  in the  Sidney A u d ito r iu m . Funds  raised 
by ilie  |day, which was a pageant of lluv Glrrislinn y ear ,  fu rnished ii 
room i i iT h e j i e w  Alert Bay ho.spital,
'I’be f irst m ee t in g  of the y ea r  of the  P a re n t -T e a c h e r  A.ssociation 
w as held in Sidney. A social (fvenlng; Wiot p lanned .
£? M em ije rk  of the  tla llnno  Islaml hockey club  m e t  and  practised.; £ 
't’lie " l ( a m b l e r "  noted  T h a t  the lu'oiiosed Rus.sian loan had uproo ted  
t h e  H a in s a y M a c D o n a ld  governm ent In ( i t e a t  B ri ta in ,  “ He knows 
th ti t  t.hi.' $iivhdTIovei'i)iueiit  (if Uussla lias fa i le d ,"  said the "R a m b le r ,"  
'I'lu' G arden  of K einem bratice  )ilan was also no ted  by th e  “ H am liler,"  
(J red it  for t.lie idea being  given Miss i l a l d a r i e o f  Cloan, s i s i e r a i f  Lord 
: Ilnldane.;, -
: ' r i te  W o m en 's  Auxilia ry  a t  Fuiford  H a rb o u r  inot. Lieut;,-Governtir 
Niclml i iresented  a silver  bowl to he com iieted  fo r  a t  th e  Is lands  
Exhib ition .
“ t tb se i 've r"  (!om|ilained a b o u t  tint dam ag e  done by h u n te r s  in 
N o r th  .Saanich. He re p o r te d  (iiie ins tance  (if five tu rk e y s  sluit n e a r  
a house. V eg e tab le  i (ibber.'-i w ere  tdso In ev idence in gai'dens,
Make Usi.“ of  O ur U p-to -D ato  
l .ab o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalys is
GODDARD & CO.
Miinufacturei'K A-K Uuilvr Fluid
A nti 'U ust fo r  .Surgicai I n s t ru m e n ls  
iiml .Sterili'/.ers 
.SIDNi'lY, V ancouver  Island, B.C.
GARDNER’S
W elding and  Macldne .Sho|>
1? (E a s t  .Saanich H(ind) 




,.\tm(ispiiere of  Heal H ospita li ty  
M o d era te  Rale*
Win. J. C la rk  -------  M a n a g e r
ONE CENT
NOW ON— 4 DAYS ONLY 
Nov. 1st, 2nd. 3rd and 4lh
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'P H O N E  4 2 .L  ' - S ID N E Y , B.C.'
STORK SHOP
Eudioiivc Clilldr* n’» 'Y/ear 
i W '  InfantH l(i LI Y ea rs  ’*««l 
031 FORT ST. VICTORIA
IL.jifrt,', .  p’ l l t i r c  / - P h  f .  2 0 0 !
Hear ou r  broadcast'™'-' , 
“ READING THE  
FUNNIES”





urging the wholehearted  
support
of the
L o a n
Let us unite, the Penin­
sula and the Islands, in 
attaining our quota for 
this cause so vital to all.
Let us hold high that flaming 
sw ord and
incosi'OnATlUi ;v"" (ia 'S
V 5 e  I o  r  i H
P A U N  A f W O
liJAA-NICH a n d  'GIJI..F IDLANDO R E V IE W S ID N E Y , V«iu:oitvt*r lylnrul, B.C., WpdBP'ul.ny, Nrivornhfer 1, 1!,L14
I. ■ ' I' ■
?£££?A££:£-::£;?'£:'£■?£;:;£ :
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Now, that the balance 
an overwhelming over subscription
vitally needed “clincher” loan.
at oncef
you to victory ft’M-
/ '  1 : i '
Thin muHAUga mtula poHAihla by I lie folluwing piiblie-spiiritet] biiainetts men of Sidney und di«ti*ict .
BhiiFa Drug Stove 
Ba/.iin Bay Ca»b Stove 
Cnooe Cove Sbipynvd« Lid,
D eep Cove Boat Building Co, Ltd, 
D eep Cove Tvading Company  
Gavdiiov'A V/eldiii(( &. Macbiuo Sbup 
G odfrey, Frank L. (Taxi, etc.)  
.Goddard &, Co.





Mttdrona .Store (Jam e* M. O U lead)
Mapluu D airy . r r o d u o U ..
Mitchell <& A n d e r A o n  Lumber Co. 
'Patricia Bay'' Store 
P eg g y '» Beauty Parlor
People"! Supply Store
IRe«t Haven HoMpitaL «& Sanitarium
Rex Theatre





.Sidney. Cash .& Carry
Sidney Duck Farm  
Sidney Hotel 
Sidney Super Service  
Sidney Trading Co. 
Sinii«ter, J, F., Ltd.
.. .Sparlinti, .(E»laiO'. Aguttl).. 
'Stan’s. .Grocery 9 
Thc£Chalct. ''(Deep;£Covo) 
.T he. Gift.. Shoppe
/'■ ft?';"' '..'■:?? a :'?''?',?‘?.j; |
■ ■ ■■,£a >?£,./ .
• , I
. .'.• • -ft?. ?;/£?
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SIDNEY ROVER CREW
D A  N C E -
F R I D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  17, 1944  
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
ffYYT’iY R E F R E S H M E N T S
Admission 50c
r P le a se  B r in g  Y our  Own S ugar .  44-2
''i V'
{A ' Telephone 185 
. For EXreST RADIO and ELEOTDIOil
: / l E f i i i S
Y Poramoimt ia ii©  S©r¥i©®
;J9 BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 185 SIDNEY. B.C.
Work Guaranteed
%!ksss: ■
bN IZ E  REVIEW ADVERTISERS
’repire low For linter
 8c
 $1.95
, W EATHER STRIPPING—
| ? ’ eTL;yard .......................... ................ ...... ......
^ ff i iE L L E D  T E A  K ETTLES—




A. M. CORBET 
CLAIMED BY DEATH
T h e  fu n e ra l  o f  A le x a n d e r  M. 
C orbet,  who passed aw ay  s u d d e n ­
ly a t  his hom e, S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , 
Oct. 21, w as  held a t  2.3Q p.m. 
Oct. 24, a t  the  C e n tra l  S e t t le m e n t  
c em ete ry .  Rev. Jam es- D ew ar o f­
f ic ia ted  an d  the p a ll-bea rers  w e re  
C harles  T oynbee , T. F. Speed, 
Eri(f  S p r in g fo rd ,  Gavin C. M ouat,  
Bob Collins, H. Noon.
T h e  la te  Mr. C o rb e t  w as 70 
y e a rs  o f  age  and  a v e te ran  of  the  
la s t  w ar .  A few  w eeks ago  he 
cam e  f ro m  P o r t la n d ,  Ore., to  m ake  
his hom e with his s is te rs  a t  N or th  
S a l t  S pring . A m ongs t  o th e r  close 
relative.s su rv iv ing  a r e  his two 
.sisters, Misse.s Lucy and  M a rg a re t  
C o rb e t  and  a b ro th e r ,  E d w ard  
C orbe t ,  o f  PoiTland.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
N u rs in g  S is te r  M. P. Hall, of 
E r ickson , B.C., recen tly  re tu rn e d  
from  overseas  service, is visit ing  
hei' uncle  and a u n t ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
■A. Inglis, t)f G anges, fo r  a few 
day.';.
M i s . Vivian Graliani r e tu rn e d  
to N o r th  Salt  S p r in g  on S a tu rd a y ,  
and  with h e r  in f a n t  d a u g h te r ,  has 
tak en  up residence  with h e r  p a r ­
en ts , Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Morris.
Mrs. W. A. B row n re tu rn e d  to 
G anges  on T h u rsd a y  a f t e r  a day 
o r  two in V ancouver ,  th e  gu es t  
of Rev. and Mrs. Green.
,1. C. M aclean a rr ived  from  
V a n co u v e r  on T h u rsd a y  and  lias 
ta k e n  up  res idence  a t  one of Mrs. 





P L A N  YOUR INSIDE DECORATING NOW!
VV'e a r e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
P a in t  Serv ice  is com plete . O ur s ta f f  c o m p e te n t  to  advise
you  on all y o u r  pa in ting  p roblem s.
tlTCHELL & ANBERSON
Phone 6; Night SOY
Y.-'V
HE wholelieurted fin ancia l support of every  
Canadian is still urgently needed  to bring 
• •6 a successfu l conclusion in both the  
nd the econom ic sense.
, iha war in Europe ends, w hether this year  
I ^  Ur "in 1945, Japan still remains to be crushed.
PeV W hen Japan is disposed of there ia still the task  
xpf re-eslablishing our armed forces in civil life.
I'he fimuuJa! ncoti-w as; never greater. It ia the,
£;:££:dH(."
"ft''?’ft by
:i ' : / '.ft '
responsibility of every nmn and woman in Brit­
ish Columbia to support the Seventh Victory Loan 
to the Utmost . , . BUY ONE MORE BOND
THAN BEFORE.
'V £'■’  ̂ ■? '■ ^
Your l*rovinclal Government is i n v e » t i n g 
$7,bO(rb(iO in the Seventh Victory Loan. This 
’ m ake a totaT of $50,000,000 hold in
D o m i n i o n  Government Bonds to help secure I he 
victory and ensure the peace.
Invest: in Victory
M onday— W e have h ad  o u r  f i r s t  
re -m ake  classes. The  in s t ru c to r  
is M a rq u e r i te  A. Crossley. In  
th e  even in g  wo had a m e e t in g  of 
the  e n t e r t a in m e n t  c o m m it tee  w ith  
Sgt. F r a n k  B ottom ley , R.A.F., 
presid ing .
T u e s d a y — Some of th e  local 
g irls e n te r ta in e d  m e m b e rs  o f  the  
service.s. E v en in g  was en joyed  
by all.
W e d n e sd a y — A fte rn o o n  we had 
th e  baby  clinic whicVi w as  well 
a t te n d e d .
E v en ing  th e  bridge  p laye rs  m et,  
p layed, had  re f re sh m e n ts ,  and  
happily  w e n t  hom e a f t e r  a good 
gam e. Even  the losers  en jo y ed  
the gam es.
' r i iu rsd a y  even ing  the  R ead ing  
and D ra m a t ic  Club m et u n d e r  the  
cajiable leadersh ip  of  Mr.s. T. G. 
S. Chambei's .
F r id a y — The dance  was a g r e a t  
success. Tlie  music was .supplied 
by F. Mobley, R.C.. '\.F.
S a tu rd a y  —  G u r  good friend.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roblins w ere  on 
du ty  lu give a cheery  even ing  to 
all v isitors.
S u n d a y — Mr. and Mrs. S im is te r  
gave read in g s  which w e re  en joyed  
very m uch. Mr. .Simister read  
from  D ick en s’ “ David Copper-  
f ie ld .” P a d re  and Mrs. B row nlee  
w ere  j i re sen t  say in g  a chee ry  
“ H ello” to  the  boys and girls. 
Mrs. R a m sa y  was on h a n d  h e lp ing  
us se i’ve th e  re f re sh m e n ts .
FISHY FACTS
T ak e  the  p lunge!  . . .  no f ishy 
od o r  will re m a in  on y o u r  h a n d s  if 
you soak th em  th o rough ly  in icy 
cold w a te r  b e fo re  h an d l in g  raw  
fish. B u t  t h a t ’s no wa'j’ to  t r e a t  
f ish  . . .  . f ro z e n  f ish  should  never  
b e  p u t , i n t o  w a te r  to th a w  o u t—  
in t h a t  w ay  all the  f la v o r fu l  ju ices  
a r e  lost. Cook it f ro zen  o r  pu t  
fish in the  r e f r ig e r a to r  and  le t  it  
th a w  gradua lly .  _
FAR MER ’S INSTITUT E 
M EET AT GANGES
A  com m ittee  m e e t in g  of th e  
F a r m e r ’s In s t i tu te  took  p lace la s t  
F r id a y  a t  the  h om e  of th e  p re s i­
dent.  T. F .  F o w le r  presided . R e ­
p o r ts  w ere  h e a r d  and  i t  was- de­
cided to call a '  genei 'u l m e e t in g
of the  m em bers  b e fo re  p receed -  
,ing  fu r th e r  w i th  business.
W ould  you like som e delicious, 
fresh -frozen  f ru i t s  or veg e tab le s?  
Y o u ’ll find th e m  a t  the  G arden-  
P ro d u ce  stall a t  the  P a re n t -  
T each e r  B azaar, Nov. 4. — Advt.
STUCK LIKE GLUE 1
T h a t ’s the  way w ith  good ad- 
he.sive tape. To rem ove  th e  sticky  
res idue  rub  w i t h  a r a g  m ois tened  
with ru b b in g  alcohol, na il  polish 
rem over ,  k e ro se n e  or  a sp o t  r e ­
m over  (b enz ine  or  c a rb o n  t e t r a ­
ch lo r ide ) .  V ery  l i t t le  w ill  do the  
tr ick  and  only th a t  l i t t le  should 
be used as these  f lu id s  m a y  be 
so m ew h a t  i r r i t a t in g  to th e  skin.
ifterî on
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. Harvey)
Beacon at F o u r th  'Phone 31 — — Sidney, B.C.
G u es ts  r eg is te red  a t  G anges 
I n n ;  J. Saw yer, Sche lt ;  J. E . B erg , 
M rs. E. N urse ,  M rs. N. S te w a r t ,  
M r. and  Mrs. J .  Bolton, M r. and  
Mrs. G. R. K itson , Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
R. L indsay, Mr. and  Mrs. J .  W. 
K ilga re ,  J .  C. M aclean, V a n c o u ­
v e r ;  J .  W. W a g n e r ,  S idney ;  F .  
H ayw ood , D u n c a n ;  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
F .  0 .  Mills, N ew W estm in s te r .
Mrs. G ordon M cAfee, V ic to ria ,  
is th e  g u e s t  f o r  a week o r so of 
h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  M rs. N. W. 
M cD erm ott ,  G anges.
Mrs. W. P. E v a n s  l e f t  G anges 
la s t  w eek  f o r  Galiano, w h ere  she 
is v is it ing  h e r  son-in-law and  
claughtei', Mr. a n d  Mrs. E. Gear.
Cpl. V ic to r  Shbles has  r e tu r n e d  
ft to  V an c o u v e r  a f t e r  spend ing  a fe\y 
d a y s ’ le a v e  w ith  his w ife  and 




Tw o m o to r is ts  w e re  f ined  $7.50 
each on F r id a y ,  Oct. 27, in S idney  
Police  c o u r t ,  b e fo re  F- J. B ak er ,  
J .P . ,  fo r  f a i lu r e  to  s top  a t  s top  
signs. A n o th e r  la w b re a k e r  w as  
f in e d  f o r  fa i l in g  to  p ro d u ce  a 
d r iv e rs  licence.
A  $10 f in e  and  $2.50 costs w e re  
levied  a h u n te r  who did n o t  h a v e  
a licence. ?
A Special Message
o f in te resl: to  a ll r e s id e n ts  o f
NORTH SAANICH
a n d  th e
GULF ISLANDS
will be broadcast
OVER RADIO STATION CJVI, VICTORIA
by
G. N. DOUGLAS
M a n a g e r ,  B a n k  o f  Monti-eal ,  G ovt .  S t r e e t  B r a n c h ,  Vic tor ia
THURSDAY, NOV. 2 at 5:45 p.m.
In  t h e  i n te r e s t  o f  t h e  S e v e n t h  V i c to r y  L o a n  C om m it tee
Misses D enise  and  Dulcie C ro f ­
ton? o f  Ganges, 
fo r  V ancouver ,  w here  they  a re  
g u e s ts  fo r  a;? few: days a t  th e  
G eorg ia . '■ '■■
REFRESHER FOR CORDURbV
T h a t  oblig ing m a te r ia l  can  be 
w ash ed  -—- if h a n d le d  p roperly .  
L au n d e r f tS e p a ra te iy  as cOlorsj a re  
a p t  to  run  and  harig  up  the? g a r ­
m e n t ,  sopping  w et,  to  dry . W rin g -  
l e f t  on T u esd ay  ing o r  ro l l in g  is a p t  to  rough  up  
th e  pile. G a rm e n ts  n o t  rea l ly  
spiled b u t  look ing  a  b i t  dow n- : 
t r o d d e n  ? re spond  w ell  t o : a
th o ro u g h  b ru sh in g  w ith  a s t ro n g  
w hisk  an d  a  s team in g ,  h u n g  ? up  
in a s team -fil led  ba th rboh i.
C A N A D A ’S? ?VET E R A N  S?
T h is  is th e ?  F if th  in  a  se r ies  o f  ? a d v e r tis em e n ts  to  i n f o r m : - 
th e  p e o p le  o f  C an ad a  , o f  ; p la iis  to  re -e s ta b lish  ? m e n  .. a n d  
w om en  o f  t h e ; a rm ed  fo rce s . T o  g e t fu l l  d e ta ils , save  a n d  
re a d  e v e ry  a d v e r tis em e n t. .
£■ i:
£ G uests  re g is te re d  a t  'H a rb o u r  
H ouse , G anges ;  M. M. M acK in­
non, S ir  G eorge  and L ady  B ury ,  
C. D raper ,  Mr. and  Mi’s. L. S.
We a re  pleased to an n o u n c e  t h a t  
we a re  ag e n ts  fo r  tlie fam ous
PINE TREE NUT SHOPS.
ASSO RTED NUTS,
packaged  .................  •
We also have  an exce l len t  • 
.supply of
S H E L L E D  Al.MOND.S,
•1 0 ' / . H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PE A N U T S,
•'idtcd. b ag





WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
STAN’S GROCERY
P h o n e  181  
B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  -  . S I D N E Y
MM ' j lL .b tU l r d  fi£"AntborSty of
THE', GOVEBNM'FNT'' O F , BBITISH 'COLUMBIA
“If Each 
One of Us 
Pulled His 
Full Weight"
“ I l o b l  y o u , "  i t tbl  G o n e r o l  
M o n l K o m r r y  in ft l o
Ida m e n ,  “ i f  e a c h  on** o f  ii» 
tli«l l i i i  d u l y  Hiul i>hI| i*«I Id* 
f u l l  w i d g h l ,  Ihori  n o t l d n B  
I'litdd * l o p  «i»."
W e ,  l o o ,  t n u i l  |Hil l  o u r  l u l l  
w«d(jlit t o  i i«*ur« ulUiHftl t t  v i c ­
t o r y ,  N o t l i i n g  n n u l  » l o j i  u» 
“ ly v v e e f  In V lrtn i-y" l>V 
t u b i i r i l d n g  l o  l l i e  S f i v e n l l i  
V i t l o r y  l .o f tu .
B, C. Telephone Co.
SAANICH RANGERS 
NO. 3 COMPANY
O rd e rs  by Capt. Wm. N ew ton  
fo r  week beg in n in g  Nov, 2:
D u lifs  Oriltu ly id 1 irer, L I , I*.
I. J o n e s ;  du ty  B anger ,  Sgt. IL G. 
riorth.
I'ai ad r  Tift ' •'•eiftoiy will p a r  
ad e  at  Barrow R ange on Siinday, 
Nov. 5 at 140(1 hinii'H fo r  rif le  
p rae tiee .
A (piestiun box has l»een estah- 
li.Hlied- by the  eomitnny to whicIi 
;dl inenihtTH a re  invileil to staid 
(p iestions and suggentions. These  
w i l l  lie disetisseil id e tiinpany 
ivieelingH and .suitable action  
ta lien . A ddress ihese  to th e  O.C.
WM. N E W T O N , Capt,,  
( t .c .  No :i C om pany.
Ihdiwon, V an co u v e r ;  Capt. A. K. 
i lu ie ,  U.C.A., Mr. and Mrs. H o w ­
a rd  Shannon  an d  d a u g h te r ,  M a r­
ion, Mr, and Mrs, Alcorn , Mrs, 
lln iley , V ic to r ia ;  U. ( l lem ent,  
U.C,A,F., P a tr ic ia  Bay.
M isa B etty  KingHbury rfct.urne(l 
to G anges on S u n d ay  a f t e r  a day  
o r  t.wo a t  N anaim o, a guest at, th e  
Malaspino.
Mrs. W, 11. J id inson, acco m ­
panied by h e r  in f a n t  son, a rr ived  
from  Caigary  on Sat-urday, They  
wUl m ake the ir  home fo r  the  tim e 
iieing with Mrs. JohnHon’s imreiits, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H ornby , GanguH.
Sirt Gordon M cAfee, U.t.l,A.F.< 
I 'a t r ic ia  Bay, who was spem ling 
► hort leave on , t he , isinnd, was 
taken  on S n tu rdny  even ing  to the
i m  PEMSIOSI forces
Csnsd. has assoined
S a n e n t  dis'abi 'ty  ^  ^  from leading
Tt “hc'dH iosai of v c te n n s . j
trcatm entm ay ^  treatment r. Mill 4











...u daldc under three
!van h.m served in a
esimpk and easily undei^d^^^^^
theatia* o f war.
\V h en  the  v c te m n  nas^sm v ^  pcnsionalde
v̂. I
>'V ’? ' V d ; " S i : y  ..or J ' ' ' “
w n u u  VI— ’ . . , ,
dmalMhty
■cteriin has  fivirvef 
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JOBS FOR DISRBIED
v r tc rsn s  « h o  s i . l L  S m u i r r  V “f ’^ T i l £
THE c o i« o « n rs  f  s f f
T h is sevicH of S   ̂ J ;? ptfigram lor f'*'"'^'''p:,m,,ncnt. I t  can  provide
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s i g o u u . ? : , ?.,„:> <i .'i
f t '' fti ■
ms
'■.# ft, ft
n'l’c he u n d e rw e n t  an em ergency
I'lperation,
Mrs. A. R. Prlc(! (if (inngew, r e ­
tu rn e d  Imme on Monday, and Miss 
F.lny Price last. S a tu rd a y ,  a f t e r  
Home days in V ic toria , gnesits of 
Mr. and  Mra. b 'runk Ching.
i I
' F  ‘
’ -■ft” ■'!’ •,
S b R V lU . IMIOHLUM'**’
CONSUL'niU O N , ^
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sale
F O R  S A L E — Two 500-egg in cu ­
b a to rs ,  in good condition , both 
$55. Mrs. Lee, P hone  49F.for
F O R  SALE-—H oney, 1-lb. bo tt le  
30c; 2 bo ttles  (p e r  co u p o n ) .  
B o t t le s  r e tu rn e d  Gc each. 
A pply  Mrs. T. Reid, F u i fo rd  
H arb o u r .  44-3-p
F O R  S A L E — B r i t ta n ia  ran g e ,  G 
hole. Plione 133X Sidney.
F O R  SA L E  
I'owboat, $35, 
W. Foster ,  
a nd  Bazan.
12-1't. c linker-bu il t  
w ith  oars, etc. 
c o rn e r  1st S tree t
O H R IST M A S S P E C IA L  a t  th e  NU 
S tudio , 391 Lovell Ave., S idney  
-- -a good p o r t ra i t ,  g u a ra n te e d  
.■atisfaclion; a rea so n ab le  price.
43-4-p
F O R  S .V L E --3-p iece  ches te rf ie ld ,  
tub  chairs, p re -w ar  in:>ke, very 
l i t t le  used. F r ig id a ire ,  G enertd  
Motoivs model S4, a lm ost  new. 
H oover  C leaner  with accesso r­
ies, la te s t  model. R. .1. Cornish, 
R .R . f  F u ifo rd  H arb o u r ,  B.C.
44-3
F O R  S A L E —O ne team  of horses  
and  harness , 12 yea rs  old. .Ap- 
plv C. E. Beddis, R. R. 2, G a n ­
ges, B.C.
FO R  S A L E — L ot 8.5.X100, with 
tw o_room  cabin . Apply 332 
A tnelia  Ave.
W anted
W .ANTED —- Sm all  male puppy 
dog  fo r  baby. M ongrel O.K. 
P hone  114T. ‘ . 44 -1 -p
W A N T E D — Have you  a n y  d o n a ­
t ions  fo r  th e  N o r th  Saanich  
P.-T..A.. b a z a a r?  They  would  be 
highly app rec ia ted .  G et in touch  
w ith  Mrs. A. Vogee, convener.
43-2-c
W A N T E D  —  Som e cheap hay  or 
s t r a w  in s tack  o r  o th e rw ise ;  also 
p as tu re .  M cDougall, E a s t  Road  
a t  Q u een ’s A venue , .Sidney.
R A T E :  O ne  cen t  per w ord , pe r  issue. A g roup  of f igures  o r  te lephone  
n u m b e r  will be  counted  as  one w ord , each  in i t ia l  co u n ts  as  one w ord. 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  des ired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  R ev iew  Office 
■ii^y be used  a t  an ad d i t io n a l  ch a rg e  o f  10c to  cover cost o f  fo rw a rd in g  
replies. T E R M S : C ash in  advance , unless you h a v e  a r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  
with  us. Classified A d s  m ay be  s e n t  in o r  'phoned  in up to  M O N D A Y  
N O O N  p reced in g  n e x t  issue.
M iscellaneous— Continued
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b er  
and  E lec tr ic ian .  S toves,  f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c rockery , too ls  of all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G LA SS. New 
and  used pipe a n d  fittings. 
'P h o n e  S idney  109.
P H O T O G R A P H S ! C h r i s t m a s  
specia l  a t  Campbell .Studio, 
K resge  Block, V ic to r ia .  Six 
lovely 4 X G m ou n ted  ph o to ­
g rap h s  and  a b eau t i fu l  colored 
m in ia tu re  in pocket s ize  le a th e r  
case. All for $7.90.
F t )R  .SALE —  Choice ro a s t in g  
cliickens, d ressed  or  alive. F in-  
layson, 1702 F i f t h  S tre e t ,  Sid- 
tiey. ’Phone S idney  78-R.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  —  W e 
do all k inds  of p r in t in g .  W r i te  
us co n ce rn in g  your p r in t in g  re- 
u i ie m e n ts ,  we will p rom ptly  
a t te n d  to y o u r  order. O u r  prices  
a re  reasonab le .  Review , S idney, 
B.C.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  have m o v ­
ed to n ice r  q u a r te rs ,  a t  1108 
B road  St., op. T im es, V ic toria . 
T ra d e s  and  sales, c am era  r e ­
pairs  and  optical in s tru m e n ts .  
Cash fo r  you r  cam era .
ASK MME. xMlLES, O F  T H E  LA  
F R A N C E  BEAUTY SA LO N , 
abou t “ ind iv idua li ty” h a ir  s ty l ­
ing. “ .She knows” a n d  h as  f ro m  
the Hollywood des igners  th e  l a t ­
est, such as Miss C an ad a ,  Vic- 
to ry -C ap e r ,  F ea the r-C om m ando ,  
L azy  B ones, Tunisia  (C lean -U p) 
P re lude .  Paper C url ing , Croc- 
quinole , marcelling, m ach in e  a n d  
m ach ine less  pe rm an en ts .  H a i r  
an d  eye lash  dyeing. L a rg e  staff. 
G ro u n d  F loo r ,  727 Y a tes .  ’P hone  
G arden  744 3.
H O R S E S , Horses, H o rse s  —  F o r  
rid ing , day or hour .  Q u een ’s 
A venue  and  East R oad , Sidney.
Coming Events
D.-XNCE —  S a tu rd ay  n igh t ,  Nov. 
4, in th e  K. of P. Hall, F o u r th  
S t re e t ,  Sidney. P ro c e e d s  in aid  
of  th e  overseas c ig a re t te  fu n d .  
A dm ission  50c. D an c in g  9 till 
12. B r in g  your fi 'iends and  
jo in  th e  happy crowd.
PREVENT TLU 
AT FUIFORD
A m eeting , called  by Dr. M. 
Bi'yant, on beh a lf  o f  the g o v e rn ­
m e n t  of B.C., was held on W ed ­
n esday  a f te rn o o n  ;it F u i fo rd  Curn- 
m un ity  Hall.
T he  im rpose  of the  m ee ting  
w as  to j j rev en t  an o u tb re a k  of 
.Sitanish in f lu en za  fo llow ing tbe 
w ar .  G o v e rn m e n t  has  advised all 
co m m unit ie s  to a p p o in t  a com m it­
tee  and to d iscuss th e  best p r e ­
ven ta t ive  m e th o d s  fo r  tlie disease, 
which a t ta c k e d  m any  tlistricLs fo l­
lowing cessa t ion  of  hostil i t ies  
a f t e r  the las t  G re a t  W ar .
Means of looking a f t e r  the  sick 
and m ethods  of  p re v e n t in g  the  
sp read  of the  illness in ease of  an 
outbretik  w ere  discussed. T he  fo l­
lowing w ere  ap ijo in ted  as a com ­
m it te e  to ta k e  c h a rg e ;  Mr.s. 
B ry an t ,  -Mrs. .M. C. Lee, Mrs. W. 
Y. S tew ar t ,  Mrs. M. Gyves and  
Mrs. A .  Davis.
In tlie n e a r  f u t u r e  Mrs. A. 
Soderqu is t ,  R.N., o f  D uncan , will 
give a d e tn o n s tra t io n  on th e  care  
o f  an in f luenza  [latient.
W ASHINGTON CAR PLATES  
TO BE SAM E COLOR
Color fo r  a u to m o b ile  licence 
[ilates f o r  1945 in W ash ing ton , 
U .S . .4., will be w hite  w ith  green  
l e t te r s  and  f igu res .  To v a ry  the  
design, the  id e n t i f ica t io n  "W asli-
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
IMiss M uriel W rig ley , accom ­
panied  by Miss E lla  S tew ar t ,  left- 
on F r id a y  fo r  V ic to r ia  w h ere  they 
s iien t th e  w eek-end . gues ts  of Mis.s 
W'rigley’.s b ro th e r .
l\lr. and Mi’s. R. G. Jackson  
have r e tu rn e d  to C:impbell R iver  
a f t e r  sp end ing  a few  days a t  F u i ­
fo rd  H arb o u r ,  w h e re  they  have  
been v is i t ing  i\Ir. Jack.son's p a r ­
ents , All', and  Mrs. T. 1\1. .lackson.
Air. Lloyd R eyno lds  has  r e t u r n ­
ed to V ic to r ia  a f t e r  a few  ilays’ 
visit to his liome a t  B eav e r  Poin t.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Sianford have re- 
lu i i ied  to \ 'a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a few  
days vi.sit to F u ifo rd  H arb o u r .
Air. anti lilrs. .Alexander l e f t  on 
Tue.sday for V an co u v e r  w here  
they will .sjieml ;i short, holiday.
Air. F ran k  Heynohls 
tu rn ed  to V ictoria  a f t e r  







On T h u rsd ay ,  F r id a y  and S a t ­
u rd a y  o f  this week the  musical 
p r tu luction  “ D esert  S o n g ” will play 
at the  Rex T h e a tre ,  .Sidney, Den- 
ni.s Alorgan and I r e n e  Alanning, 
a p p e a r in g  to g e th e r  for  th e  f irs t  
t im e  s ing  all the  old f a v o r i te s  from  
th is  w ell-know n play. T he  o rig ­
inal .Sigmund R o m b e rg  music 
a g a in s t  a back g ro u n d  o f  te ch n i­
co lo r  assui'c an  even ing  of com ­
p le te  e n jo y m en t .
Tlie “ D e se r t  S ong” was d irec ted  
by R o b e r t  F lorey. The film will 
.-ihow at G anges on Alonday, .Nov. 
G, at. 3.30 ji.m. and  8 ji.ni.
Du T uesday  and Wedne.sday, 
nex t  week, the  .sensational new 
s t a r  Osa .Masseii -witli a star-.st a d ­
ded c a s t  ;ippears in “ Jack  Lon­
don .” On th e  .same Idll is Gale 
.Sturm in “ C am pus Rliyi.lim,” a 
m odern  musical.
SPOTS BE FO R E  YOUR EYES
G en tlem en  . . . h av e  g ra v y  or 
m ea t^ ju ice s  been a d d in g  a p a t te rn  
io y o u r  t ie?  T h e re  is an  e m e rg ­
ency t r e a tm e n t  fo r  this. Sponge 
tlie siiots a w a y  w ith  a cloth dipped 
in cold w a te r  . . . n e v e r  h o t  w a te r ,  
which will set. the  sta ins . Rub 
.stuld.urrn m a r k s  with c a rb o n  t e t r a ­
chloride. I f  the  t ie  is w ashable  
simjilo liome t r e a tm e n t  w ith  w arm  
soapy w a te r  should  ta k e  aw ay  the  
g re a se  spots.
B .e .’i! Gift to 
B.C. Men
In keiqiing with the  policy of 
past y ea is .  the Provincia l  govern- 
m eni ha.s d ispatcheil  m ore  than 
3UI1.0O0 cigarette .s  to  B ritish  Col­
um bia  House in London fo r  C hris t­
ina-; d is t r ib u t io n  to B.C. m en  and 
w om en in the  a rm ed  fo rces  serv­
ing overseas ,  it wa.s jo in t ly  a n ­
nounced  by P re m ie r  Jo h n  H a r t
and  th e  H o n o ra b le  E . C. C arson ,  
m in is te r  o f  t r a d e  and  in d u s t ry .
.Supplem enting  this C h r is tm a s  
sh ip m e n t  as  a g i f t  on b e h a l f  o f  
th e  jieople o f  B r i t ish  C olum bia ,  
the g o v e rn m e n t  also h a s  s e n t  12 
gross , o r  1,728 packs of  p la y in g  
ca rd s  fo r  d is tr ibu tion  to  r e c r e a ­
t iona l  c e n tre s  used by B.C. m en-  
and  w om en.
I t  is in te re s t in g  to n o te  t h a t  
s ince  J a n u a r y  19 o f  th is  y e a r ,  an d  
inc lu d in g  th e  Christma.s Rhipments 
ju s t  sen t ,  the  g o v e rn m e n t  h a s ?
sh ipped  as a g i f t  to m en a n d  -wo­
m en overseas  a to ta l  o f  1 ,487 ,600  
c ig a re t te s .  This is exc lusive  o f
sh ip m e n ts  m ade  by p e rso n a l
o rd e rs  and  th ro u g h  o rg an iza t io n s  
These  sh ipm ents ,  to g e th e r  with 
the  g i f t  sh ipm en ts  f ro m  th e  P r o ­
vincial g o v e rn m e n t  have  avei 'aged  
5 ,000.000 c ig a re t te s  a  m onth .
T ry  it  aga in !  Yes, th is  Satiu '- ,  
day  a t  the  K.P. Hall, S idney , 
D ance to the  “ Toe T ick le r* ”
music .— Advt.
.Mrs. T a n n e r  of Victiu'ia is 
spend ing  a few days on the island. 
.She is the gue.st o f  Mr.s. P r ice  Sr.
Airs. B. E d w a rd s  r e tu rn e d  to 
V ancouver  on T u esd ay  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  a m o n th  at “ B lu eg a te s ,” 
wliere slie lias lieeii v isiting her 
son-in-law and  d a u g h te r .  Air. and 
Airs. T. .1. B u t t  and  f;imily.
T he  lad ie s ’ aid lo the Bur- 
goyne  U nited  c h u rch  held a m e e t­
ing on W ednesday  a f te rn o o n ,  Oct. 
18, a t  the  home of Airs. P. C.
Alollet, th e  lU'csident. Airs. 11. E. 
T o w n sen d  presided. l-'iual ar-  
ran,gement,s were  nuide fo r  th e i r  
fu r t i icom ing  sale.
Airs. F r a s e r  has  r e tu rn e d  to V ic­
toria  a f t e r  v isiting h e r  (laughter . 
Airs. M. T im m s at “ B luega tes ,” 
B e a \ e r  Poin t.
.Sgt,. G. A .  Alc.Vfee and Airs. 
Mc.Lfee liave r e tu rn e d  to S idney 
a f t e r  .spending the  w eek-end with 
All', and  Airs. AV. 1. Alc.Yfee at  
F u i fo rd  H arbour.
mum ANP eisTiiCT
Please Note—
A t iual i f i ed  
a b o u t  Nov .
Hairclres.sef  tvill  arr ive  at  Gange.s  on or  




ing ton  1945” 
o f the p la te  
iKittom.
will a p p e a r  





W A N T E D — Good, clean co tton  or 
flannel rags ,  fo r  ou r  presses. 
H e re  is a chance  fo r  smart? boys 
a n d  g irls  to cash  in on th e  rag  
pile. B ring  th e m  to th e  Review 
office and  co llec t y o u r  m oney. 
T en  C(jnts p e r  pound. ? W OOL 
R A G S ARE N O T ; W A N T E D .
W A N T E D -—W om an  ?to do house 
c lean ing , a f te rn o o n s  only. Ph. 
140AL Sidney. 44-1
Lost Andi Found
LO ST —- P a i r  o f  colored glasses, 
rep a ired  on b r id g e ;  lost  in Sid­
n e y .  P lease  r e tu r n  to C. E. 
H a n s o n ,  S idney.
L O S T — R evenue  f ro m  th a t  a r t ic le  
you a re  no t  using. Sell it  in ou r  
F o r  Sale colum n.
F O U N D  so m e th in g  be long ing  to  
som eone else? T hen  a d v e r t ise  
i t  ~  it  may be valuab le  to  the 
ow ner.
Miscellaneous
A PlvRSO N A L LOAN F O R  YOU? 
Do you ne(='d to  borrow  $50 oi' 
$100 or  $500? You can f ig u re  
to the cent w h a t  such a loan 
will cost you a t  th e  B an k  of 
Alontreal, O u r  te rm s  a re  clear, 
fa i r  and low: $3.15 per  $100, 
ie|,in.vable in 12 m onthly  uistal- 
nicnts. This is on the basis of 
il'i> interest, per  annum . For 
:iii\ re 'c i in a b le  neei't imierg
ency or o | ip o r tn n i ty  - th e  Bank
is glad to advance  m oney to 
licople with .steady income.s, 
Fomsult, Air. Douglas, m a n ag e r ,  
Bank ad' M ontrea l,  G overnm ent 
,St. Brunch, Victoria , B.C. Von 
will ft|)preciat,e his he lpfu l a|V- 
pi'ouch lo y o u r  problem.s, 4'J-l
R U B B E R  S T A M P S  -Wc cun givu
you raiiid sorvico In rnuny do* 
signs of r u b b o r  atumpa, pada, 
inks, m ark in g  deviceu, houIh, 
e tc . Roviow, S idney, ILC,
P O P P Y  C A M PA IG N  —  S a tu rd a y ,  
N o v em b er  4 to S a tu rd a y ,  N o ­
v e m b e r  11. The only appea l  
d u r in g  th e  year by th e  C anad ian  
Legion f o r  funds. A ll  money's 
. collec ted  a re  used to  ass is t  V e t ­
e ra n s  o f  all W ars  and  th e i r  
fam ilies ;  in cases o f  emergency'.
A g e n e ro u s  response is r e q u e s t ­
ed a s  in previous years .  G ive 
?  a l i t t le  m ore  this year.:?,
R E S E R V E  N ovem ber  17 fo r  th e  
? G ran d  D ance a t  th e  A gricu l-  
tu r a l  .Hall,  Saan ieh ton . Alusic ' 
by  Chai'lie H u n t ’s O rch es tra .  
D an c in g  f ro m  9.30 to  1.30. A d ­
mission 75c. U n d e r  th e  a u s ­
pices of  th e  H.M.S. E n d e a v o r  
C h a p te r ,  1 .0 .D.E. ? ? 43-3-c
Births
TO Y E — To Flt.-Lt. an d  M r s .  T. 
B u rg e  T oye  (nee  E ileen  Mc­
K enz ie )  a d a u g h te r  on Alonday, 
Oct. 30, a t ,St. J o s e p h ’s H o s­
p ita l ,  V ictoria . 44-1
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I thank ,  most s incere ly , all 
tliose who were so k ind d u r in g  
my recen t  b e reavem en t.  Especial 
th an k s  to  Cundn C real fo r  hi.s 
sy m p a th e t ic  lielp.
AIRS, C. E. P O T T E R .
Sidney Barber Shop
Opimsite Post O ff ice
I il ftt (.him-. W i n k    . S a L u t u c t i u i i
G ua i ' i i n t e e i i
A lEliV II.LE  V. D O A N E, P iop .
Il' Ui '• V 6 '-'a! III day 9 lu 8
Hospital Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting
The r e g u la r  m on th ly  m ee t in g  
of the a u x i l ia ry  to th e  L ady  Alinto 
Gulf Is lands  l iospita l was ; lield 
recen tly  in the  board , room  of the 
insti t i i t ion , w i th j  th e  p res id en t ,  , 
jMrs. L. D. D ru m m o n d , in the  
chair.,:"' '-yv 
T h e  t i-easu re r  ga'i'e, a r e p o r t  of 
i.he re c e n t  hosp ita l ,  d ance  by w’h ic h , . 
' $150 had been  rea lized  fo r  bos- ;, 
p i ta l  funds .  T h e  ' f i n a n c i a l  state-?: 
in en t  showed a ba lance  of $119.40. 
I t  was s ta te d  t h a t  colored K en ­
wood b la n k e ts  had been purch;-;sed 
fo r  tliree  u p s ta i r s  room s in the 
? hosp ita l  and  t h a t  f iv e  ch a irs  had 
been d o n a te d  b.v the  .South Salt 
S p ring  W o m e n ’.s In s t i tu te ,  for
the  in s t i tu te  ward. .
Several new  a r t i c l e s W e r e  m ade 
and  a co n s id e rab le  a m o u n t  of
m end ing  accom plished , prioi' to 
th e  bu.siness m ee ting .
Tea hostesses  w ere  M rs. A .  
Inglis  and  Airs. H, C a r te r .
.y. y. y;
An und iv ided  h e a r t ,  which wor- 
.ships God alone, and  t ru s t s  Him 
as it  should, is ra ised  above all 
anx ie ty  for  e a r th ly  w ants . — 
G eikie.
.STAGE DEPOT Ph. .Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
F i'.'MiK Ij. l .iodfrey 
B U S IN E S S  AS U.SUAL
t b u  A v i ' l l U f  f i o l l l  H i t *  o l d  m I i i i i J
PLATlNCi '--  S ilver  [ilatlng, ro* 
nicktdiiig, c lirom lum , o r  uny 
color pliUiiig, Send y o u r  own 
ideci'H aiul liave them  re tu rn e d  
like new, Vuncouvor iHlimd 
I'latiiig  Co, L td ,,  1009 Bluntdi* 
a rd  S tre e t ,  V ic toria , B.C., or 
kmvo with J .  .Storey, Idoul Kx- 
clmnge, ag e n t ,  Sidney, B.C.
C lR O U IiA T lN G  L IB R A R Y  10(1 
boidiH. Alcmlmndiip 50 centu a 
inonth. B i i u I ’h D ru g  Store ,
Sidrmy.
NGTICF.- D iam otidu  and old gold 
bo u g h t  a t  h lgheat priceii a t 
.S toddurt’H, J ew e le r ,  605 F o r t  
.Slriml, V ictoria , B.(J.
P IA N O  T U N IN G    $4.00. Work
g u a ra n te e d ,  Basil E. Duwe, P.O. 
Box 153, Shlney. 'P h o n o  1114-L.
W E S P E C IA L I / iE  in d ry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing. L e t  u» call n t  your 
luune and glvo poriional aervlctf, 
C u r  Hidcwnan la in y o u r  diiitrict 
i vci.) I'I idii.y. J u s t  leavu your 
m im e and addrenB an d  w hen you 
w a n t  thcni lo call. 'P hono  Sidney 
74. P un to r lum  I)y« W orka  I.td.
d i a m u n d ;*:, o l d  g o l d , bough t 
fo r  cuhIi, R oho' h Ltd.,  1817 
Duugliui S t r e e t ,  V ic toria ,  B.C.
linUvl
" T h e  iHlaudeiR' l lm nc  in V ic to r ia"  
AIODERATE PRICE.S 
Tlie Doorway lo llo.s|dtaUly 
)lWr DOUGLA.S an d  (.TtURTNEV
IDEAL. EXCHANGE
Guot) GIuhh aiui Cliinu
Nc.xt Ihior to l..ii|uor Stoi'e
SIdiMiy, B .Cf 4 4 -tf
A. R, Colby EtHI14 Jiiclt Lune
We Rc)mir A nyth ing  Ebfctricul
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  CONTRACTOR.S 
UailioH, Kangim, Wmdmra, R e f r ig ­
erator.'*, Medical Applinneea 
045 Pniulorii -------  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'I'lioiK' (ill -  - - .Suliicy, II.G.
W. GREEN
BOOT ainl S H O E  REPA1R.S
? N ex t Review in Sidney 
O rthopedic  Worlt n .Spccinlty
F u r  .Xppidntmcni P hone  K (KJl l
3lmu‘Ltl| Slniu'
OP'I’O M E T R IS T  
A t Ro(',e';; Ltd,, 1317 Dougina St.
WE A R E  S P E C IA I .JS T S  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
514 C orm orftn l - Phono E 5 0 I 2  
Next Scull  &  P eden
“ T a k e  It. to Alooney'a”
DAVID. HOLDEN
(SucceiiMor to ,S. T h o rn e )  
lUcvrle nod ( l e n e m r  Repair;' 
Local CUM Dealer 
LaWninowern .Sharpened 
1122 H e n r y ,  Ph. S i d n e y  11 OH
B.C. Funeral Co. Lid.
(H A Y W A R D 'S )
We have been cHtabllHhed iiince 
.I8()(. ,8aanich 1 0  iti.'U.nct caia< 
'iKended to  p ro m p tly  by rin ellF 
(dent Hlaff. , C om ple te  k’uneralH 
m arked  in plain fii’urea,
#  C hnrgea  M m lera ie  #
LADY A T T E N D A N T
734 llroogliloii Bl., V ielurla
Phoni'i,; E 3614, G 7(179, E 4u(;5
Reginald  lla,vwa»d, M a n g .  lJir,





0  That old .saying, .so well known to farm fo lk s . i ; 
i'Flow lo tlie end of the furrow" . . .  .so aptly makes 
our duty plain. And the end of ihe furrow i.s beyond 
the horizon.
Our men on the figliting froncs have weary, trying 
day.s ahead of them. We, bn the home front, must 
not waver nor falter. Our duty is clear, we mml he}vj<iitb with ofiefighters, Oi\ C\\mdh\n farms we 
must maintain our elforis to produce ilie foods our 
figlmus and our allie.s need. That work will 
reward u.s with increased income.s,
And w e mu.st .ivzw . . .  to  lia v e  m oney to  /<?//(/ to  our  
country to pay the increased  cosLS that this w ar  
con tin u es to  p ile  up.
Money invested in Victory Bond.s will help to buy 
the tools of war, 'I’hey don’t last long in action; 
They must he replaced. It’s our jo b  . ;  i the homo 
from job . . .  to see to it that our iighting men have 
cyeryihing they need.
Victory llonds yield a double harve.st. They pro? 
vide our country with tnoney to carry on the war.' 
Later, they will provide money to buy thing.s wO 
will want and need, and which we have done 
without during the war. Victory Bonds will pro­
vide cash to pay for improvcment.s for farm and 
home . . . new buildings . . . new machinery £ , , 
better stock , , . new car , , , furnishings and 
conveniences for the home.
BUY VICTORY BONDS WITH MONEY IN THE iA N K  
BUY MORE. . . O N  CONVENIENT DEFERRED PAYMENTS
Vktory timuis /my thuhte fnmk in lm W —Jf %. tluy Victory liom/s with your tm 'itm , 
You c,n/ u/m  huy Victory llomts on am renknt Jtjerrnll>aymonts. IKty 10% when 
you onlertlw l'om hum i the hatame uny time ovtr,t/>eriO(i of iis  months.
Nutioruil i/ar Financw CommlHeai
"i o ID N E V , VfiBcouvfjr LdaniL I L a ,  W o d t ia i la y ,  N o v e m b e r  1, 1944 S A A N IC H  PISNINSTJGL A N D  G O L F  IS L A N D S  H E V IE W
r r
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All  O p p o r tu n i t y  lo S e c u r e  Y o u r  P e r aon a l  
and H ous id io ld  N e e d s  f o r  W i n t e r  
at a O et ier ou s  S a v in g
l iu- luding  t h e  r o l l o w i n g :
A  S p e c i a l  O f f e r  o f  4 5 0  P a i r s  o f  
W O M E N ’S S M A R T  S H O E S
T a k e n  from  a l iranch  s t o r e — D r e s s  a nd  
A)-eli -S u p port  Sh o e s — fa m o us W ed g e -S u  p- 
por t  S h o e s  and  sm art ,  d r e s sy  
m o d e l s .  V a l u e s  8 .5 0 .  k'or 
c l e a r a n c e  T h u r s d a y .  F r id a y  
and  S a t u r d a y .  A  ]>aii'.......... 329
All ri'iliu-ed c-onimenccd T h u rs d a y  a t  thi.s special 
|)!-ice. -i’roin ou r  s m a r t  slioes. Some d iscon tinued  
lines, high and low heels in the  g roup . F ab r ic s  of 
kid, calf, suede and  g ab a rd in e .  B lue, b lack or 
b row n in the  lot. S izes 4 to 9. w id th s  A A A  to  C 
in t h e . l o t  bu t  n o t  in all s ty les  and  color.s.
S h o p  Early.^— S e l e c t  F r o m  T h i s  A s s e m b l y  a n d  S a v e
— B arg a in  H ighw ay  Shoes, Low er M ain  F lo o r
B.C. FARMERS 
TO MEET
P re s id e n t  H. H. H a n n a m  of 
th e  C anad ian  F e d e ra t io n  o f  A g r i ­
c u l tu re  has  accep ted  th e  inv i ta t io n  
o f  the B.C. F e d e ra t io n  o f  A gri­
cu l tu re ,  to a t t e n d  th e  1 1 th  an n u a l  
m e e t in g  which will be  he ld  in the  
H ote l  V ancouver ,  W e d n e sd a y  and 
T h u rsd ay ,  Nov. 22 and  23.
M a jo r  su b je c ts  fo r  d iscussion  
a t  the  sessions will be  th e  p r o j e c t ­
ed price  f loo rs  f o r  f a r m  p ro d u c ts  
and  th e  n eed  f o r  a  D om in ion  
N a tu ra l  P ro d u c ts  M a rk e t in g  act.
In f a c t  th e  B.C. F e d e ra t io n ,  
th ro u g h  a specia l  c o m m it te e  of 
which Geo. A. B a r r a t  o f  K elow na  
is cha irm an ,  h a s  p re p a re d  a  d r a f t  
of an a c t  of th is  ty p e  and  has  f o r ­
w arded  i t  to th e  C anad ian  F e d e r a ­
t io n ’s head  o ff ice  a t  O t ta w a  which 
in tu rn  will d i s t r ib u te  copies to  
the  o th e r  p rov incia l  fe d e ra t io n s .
This  will be th e  f i r s t  t im e  the  
B.C. F e d e ra t io n  has  he ld  a two- 
day  an n u a l  conven tion  and  the  
f irs t  t im e  this conv en t io n  h a s  been 
h.eld a t  th is  season  of  th e  year.  
In c rea s in g  bus iness  an d  th e  n e c e s ­
sity of  g e t t in g  re so lu t io n s  o rg a n ­
ized fo r  subm ission  to th e  C.F.A. 
ann u a l  m ee t in g  a re  responsib le  
for  the  change.
It is expec ted  t h a t  th e  la rg es t  
a t te n d a n c e  of  d e leg a te s  on record 
will reg is te r ,  r e p re s e n t in g  be­
tw een  12,000 and  15,000 p r im ary  
p roducers  in th is  ]jrovinee.
G roup m em bers  of  tlu; B.C. 
F e d e ra t io n  a i e  be ing  advised by 
the  l ionorary  s e c re ta ry ,  C. A. 
H ayden, V ernon , to send  in, early , 
the ir  re so lu tions  fo r  th e  an n u a l  
m eeting.
T he  o f f ice rs  of tiie B.C. F e d e r ­
a t ion  a re  P. E. F re n c h ,  V ernon , 
p re s id en t ;  E. D. BaiTow, Sardis , 
v ice -p res iden t;  H. C. Oldfield, 
Royal O ak ; W m . H a rr iso n ,  P r i t ­
c h a rd ;  an d  A lex  H. M erce r ,  V a n ­
couver,  ditect|Drs, w i th  JMessrs. 
M ercer , F re n c h  and  L es  Gilmore, 
d irec to rs  of th e  C a n a d ia n  F e d e r a ­
tion  fo r  B ri t ish  Colum bia .
SIDN.EY AND 
DISTRICT
M r. an d  Mrs. J im  K eefe  from  
th e i r  C ariboo ran ch  a r e  v isiting 
a t  th e  hom e of th e ir  p aren ts ,  Mr. 
a nd  Mrs. S im ister , Sidney.
u rd a y  to  spend  th e  w eek-end  a t  
the  L ynch  cam p a t  “ L yons .”
Miss E. Mace, of S avory  I s ­
land , is th e  g u e s t  of h e r  sister, 
Mrs. R. D rou ila rd .
N ow ’s the t im e  to  C hr is tm as  
.shop. You’ll fill y o u r  b a g  up  to 
the top, if y o u ’ll j u s t  com e ou t 
and  see w h a t  help th e  P.-T.A. 
B a z a a r  will be. — Advt.
u m m B B Rocket Ship, 1944
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G O O D S
SIDNEY, B.C.
One of B r i t a in ’s “ s e c re t  w e a p ­
ons,” which w as  u sed  with  d eva­
s ta t in g  e f f e c t  in th e  invasion  of 
the  C on tin en t ,  is th e  L an d in g  
C ra f t  T a n k  (R o c k e t ) .  T h e  ro c k e t  
c r a f t  w as developed by  Com bined 
O pera tions  H e a d q u a r te r s  to give 
close s u p p o r t  to  o u r  t ro o p s  as 
they  ap p ro ach ed  th e  beach .
. O n  L an d in g  C r a f t  T an k  was
M oore  Club , H a ll  on  Thu i 'sda j’ f i t ted  w ith  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  of
even ing , in a id  of  th e  C an ad ian  , socket p ro je c to rs  a n d  w as read y
R ed O ross .  ft T h e  su m  of ; m o n ey  ft f o r  l ts?  f i r s t  t r i a l ' in A pril ,  ?1943
M rs. C. E. P o t te r ,  w ith  her  fo u r  
sons, Charles , W illiam , B a r ry  and  
F ra n c is ,  le f t  on M onday , w ith  h e r  
m o th e r ,  Mrs. P o e t ts ,  H ayfie ld , 
M an. Mrs. P o t t e r  is th e  widow of 
C h a r le s  E d m u n d  P o t t e r  who pass ­
ed aw ay  suddenly  in S ta n ’s G ro ­
ce ry ,  S idney, on Oct. 16.
M rs. Geo. E. B ro u g h to n ,  of V a n ­
couver ,  is v is it ing  a t  “ W ino la” 
w ith  h e r  sis ter,  Mrs. J .  J. W h i t e . .
P te .  Fred E. Musclow le f t  on 
T u e sd a y  fo r  the  e a s t  a f t e r  spend_ 
ing  a two-week fu r lo u g h  w ith  his 
fa m i ly  on F if th  S t r e e t ,  Sidney.
F o r  th a t  emjity even ing— come 
on in to the K.P. dance , in .Sid­
ney. Fun  for  all.— .\dv t .
Mrs. t io rdon  Dixon, of .Strath- 
cona  Lodge School, Shaw nigan 
Lake, sp en t  the w eek-end a t  “ W in­
o la ” gu es t  of Mr. and  Mrs. .1. J .  
W hite .
C A R E  O F  T H E  L O W L Y  “ S P U D ”
P o ta to es  . . . now going into 
s to ra g e  for  the  w in te r .  F or  be.st 
result.s they  should be ke))t in a 
d a rk  place whore the  t e m p e ra tu re  
r a n g e s  betw een  35 and  40 deg rees  
— too much light, they  get b i t te r ;  
too m uch heat,  th ey  w ith e r ;  too 
m uch  cold, th e ir  s ta rch  tu rn s  to 
s u g a r  m ak in g  them  sickly sw eet. 
A nd th is  cellar  fu ss -b u d g e t  is such 
a hom ey f ig u re  a t  dinnei-! W an t  
to  save  money, t im e  and ene rgy  in 
cook ing  iio ta toes? W a n t  to  sav6 
n u t r i t iv e  value  too . . . inc lud ing  
iron an d  V itam en  C? Then, cook 
th e m  in th e i r  skins. This app lies  
to  s team in g ,  bo iling  or  bak ing  . . . 
se rv e  them  “ as is” and le t  th e  
fam ily  peel th e i r  own.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. R. Page  s p e n t  several day.s 
.she w as the  g u e s t  o f  h e r  p a re n ts ,  
o f  la s t  Aveek on the  island w hen 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond.
ELECTRIC LAMPS— $5.25 to $10.25
E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  B ul b . s  ©  F l a s h l i g h t s  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
TW O HOUSES FOR SALE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
5 room.s, n e w l y  deco i 'a ted ,  ins id e  and out .  T h e  pr ice  
is r ig h t !
5 ruoins, d e c o r a t i o n s  jus t  b e j n g  c o m p l e t e d ;  n ice  lot, 
g o o d  loca t ion  and t h e  pr ice  Is O .K . !
S. D. WALKER
2 9 1  B A Z A N  A V E N U E  
1 B l o c k  S o u t h  o f  S t a n ’s G r o c e r y ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
4 4-1
m
Mr. and  Mrs. J. G. K ing  a n d  
son, J im m y , have  r e tu r n e d  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  th e i r  v a c a t io n  w ith  Mr. 
K in g ’s p a re n ts  in V ancouver .  ?
■ A nickel bingo, w as  held in th e
M r. and Mrs. J .  D. M oore, of 
V ancouver ,  accom panied  by Mrs. 
K en  B u rn e t t ,  w e re  a t  th e i r  c o t ­
ta g e  a t  “ F a iry  P o o l” fo r  th e  w e e k ­
end.
Mrs. S. W o rm ald  has r e tu rn e d  
home? a f t e r  v is i t ing  h e r  son and  
d a u g h te r  in V ic to r ia .
Jo h n  Scoones h as  r e tu rn e d  to 
N or th  S hore  C ollege aftei- spend- 
raised?/? e s t im a ted  a t£  $36.63, ' w a s ; T hen  /six  f t c r a f t  w e r e  " h t i r r i e d ly  / i i ^  h o l id ay  w ith  his
s e n t  to  th e  Red Cross  h e a d q u a r -  adap ted  to  ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  land-  /
to rs  in V ic to r ia .  ing on Sicily, yvhere i t  w a s  re p o r t-
i'?ft?
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7.30 p.m.
Last complete !}how starts at 8.30 p.m. 
T’oinovrow Your Heart \Vill Sing
“TH E DESERT SONG”
In G orgeous  're ch n ico ld r  
S ta r r in g
D E N N IS MORGAN - -  IRENE MANNING  
BRUCE CABOT ~  L Y N N E  OVERMAN  
Added:
"AN ITCH IN TIM E” 
“B A A .B A A  BLACK SHEEP"  
C A N A D IA N  N EW S
'̂ TÛ Ê T WEdT'nEXT--^  ̂ pan7
'ICiT' Last complete show atiirls at'H.30 p.m.
Added ■










G n i i g e s M o n d a y ,  N o v em b er  li;
“THE DESERT’ SONG”








A  V ic to ry  L o an  show /was held  
a t  th e  C.I.L. p la n t  on M onday 
a f te rn o o n .  Movies? w e re  show n—  
a u th e n t ic  p ic tu re s  of  th e  invasion 
o f N ew B ri ta in  Is land . T he  g u e s t  
sp e a k e r  was FO . G. \V hitehead , 
D.F.M., from  P a t r ic ia  Bay. F O . .  
.Whitehead told of his ex p e r ien ces  
while se rv ing  w ith  th e  R .C .A .F .
In c losing he po in ted  o u t  w h a t  
liad a lread y  been accom plished  by 
ou r  fo rces  and th e re b y  show ing  
w h a t  could be done wdth the b u y ­
ing of  m ore bonds in th e  Seven th  
V ic to ry  Loan.
? T he  C.LL. p lan t  a t  J a m e s  I s ­
land has  se t  its ob jec t ive  in th e  
,Seven th  V ic tory  Loan a t  $17,100. 
T h e  V ic to ry  Loan sa lesm en  a r e  as  
fidluws; Mes.srs. A. R. W iglc , J .  
'rhonqjson , W. Thom|)Son, J .  W il ­
son, G. M eal-Rohins, A. M cM il­
lan, R. M iddleton, J .  C. M cCreesh 
and .1. Maitle. A t  I.he j iresen t  
time 102 per cen t  o f  th e  ob jec tive  
has Imeii a t ta in e d ,  and 25 p e r  c e n t  
of iho einidovei'« a re  still lo  be 
contneted .
Tim children of the J a m e s  Is­
land school a r e  pa i 't ic ipa ting  in 
the  K insm en 's  “ l la l low e 'en  .Shell- 
G iit” ' in a i i t o f  the ,Milk-for-Brit­
ain Fund.
The an n u a l  H allowe'en  tlnnce 
war. held in the  M oore  Club Hall 
S a tu n la y  evenintt. A la rge  crowd 
I'allmi'ed, iimong which w ere  Sev­
eral visitio'H lo the  irinnd. T he  
mimie o'si'ft ftopprhal by a five- 




E N ?  ’
ed th a t  th e i r  im p a c t  so shook th e  
I ta l ian  g a r r iso n s  in c e r ta in  posi­
t ions  that; th e y  s u r re n d e re d .
M any m o re  c r a f t  w e re  o rd e red  
fo r  th e  invasion  o f  n o r th -w e s t  
E u ro p e  des igned  to c a r r y  an  even  
g r e a te r  n u m b e r  of  ro c k e ts ,  all of 
which could be  f i re d  in a period 
of som e 30 seconds a t  a  cons ide r­
able  range . T h e  e f f e c t  o f  these 
rocke ts  fa l l in g  in a  sm all  a r e a  is 
such th a t  th e  f i r e  f r o m  one c r a f t  
is rough ly  e q u iv a le n t  to  t h a t  o f  
30 re g im e n ts  o f  a r t i l l e ry  or  30 
c ru ise rs  each  m o u n te d  w ith  12 
six-inch g uns  when r e la te d  to the  




(C o n tin u ed  from  P a g e  O ne) 
Rllner, section fo re m a n ,  M alahat. 
second prize  in sam e  class,
J. Costin, sec tion  fo rem an ,  
f.mrti-mi.s, for b e . s t  n e w  g a r d <- n  
visible from  tracks,
Nowakowski, section fo r e ­
man, Siu’u a t  Lake, fo r  b e s t  old 
ga rden , not visible f rom  tracks.
Chief l lo rU c n I tu r is t  J ,  U. Al- 
mey of th e  ra i lw ay ’.s w es te rn  lines, 
who insiiected m ore  than  1,000 
g a rd en s  from  F o r t  W illiam to Vic- 
turia , said th a t  the  Kardens were  
especially fine thi.-i .vear owing to 
good g row ing  conditions, T h e  
hive of flowei's, in his (qtmion, 
liKH d o n e  much to  lieatitif,v th e  
ra ilw ay 's  I’ou te  ac ro ss  C anada,
Mrs. W. Bond l e f t  on S a tu rd a y  
to  vis it  f r ie n d s /u n  S a l t  S p r in g  I s ­
land.
Mr.i and Mr.s. F in layson  and 
th e i r  son, Douglas, recen tly  sp en t  
som e days a t  th e i r  house in th e  
valley.
Miss M a rg a re t  Scoones paid a 
b r ie f  visit  to V ancouver  la s t  week 
r e tu r n in g  home on S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. A. l .ynch a rr ived  on Sat-
Make it  a h ab i t !  The  S a t u r ­
day n ig h t  (lance a t  Sidney. Only 
5 0 c f o r  an e v en in g  of fu n  and 
p le a su re . -—Advt/.
S'oii'll thrill to tim HtrainH of  
tbo miPiic ■: Ilie K,P. dance, .Sut- 
urday iiiuiil at Sidiie,Vft- Advt.  ,
■?£££
Work B o o I k  
(0 PARIS 
• . H E A D S '
•  . SISMAN
: £,® . GREBS,' ,
■ ' ■' •  ■'PALMERS






•  HYDE PARK
W H EN THE
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. .and Mra. T. .Sims) ,
O l ’LN A L L  DAY M ONDAY 
and o th e r  days  3 till 11.30
THIRD .ST .SIDNEY, B.C.
I*ERMS - FINGERWAVING
:\lake VOIIU ap p o in tm en t  NOW !
LAVENE’S
BEAUTY .SALON
Faidals - Manicuriag.' • llloaching' 







' Y A T E S 'j i .u !  "G O V ER NM ENT S’V. 'I'l 9
'SIDNEY: HOTEL
GFOJHiK S. C O I.L E N , I’rop. 
Morloi'ti DininK Room
Chicken Dinnei''* ■« .S|a»c’ialt.y--ft» 













Ye.s, b e s id e s  g o o d  grofe i ' i e s  w e  ta k e  
irride in our f re sh  gi’oeii.stuMs.
Foi- t 'ornplete  Groeei-y S e r v ic e
SIDMEY CASH AND CARRY
B e i i c o n  A v t - n u e ,  S i d n e y '    ® h o n e  91
MORTHLV ACCOUNT CUSTOMERS
P le a .s e  n o t e  t h a t  a l l  c h a r g e s  m a d e  o n  : ind a f t e r  1 h u r s d a y ,  
O c t o b e r  2 6 ,  w i l l  b e  c h a r g e d  t o  y o u r  N o v e m b e r  a c c o u n t ,  p a y a b l e  
D e c e m b e r  1 0 .  T h e s e  t e r m s  a r e  in a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  W . P . T . B .  
r e g u l a t i o n s .
P l e a s e  o r d e r  t h e  d a y  b e f o r e  d e l i v e r y  i s w a n t e d  w h e n e v e r  p o s s i b l e .
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  a n d  S T O R E  S T S .
H a r d w a r e  - A g r i c u l t u r a l  S u p p l i e s ,  E t c .
44-tf
P H O N E  G  7 1 8 1  
G f o c e r i e s  - F e e d
Q U E E N  A L E X A N D R A  S O L A R I U M  J U N I O R  L E A G U E
P r e s e n t s  a
/ft'//'
A f t e r n o o n :  2 - 5 . 3 0 — M a m m o t h  B a z a a r !  M u s i c a l  F a s h i o n  R e v u e !  
E v e n i n g ;  7 . 4 5 - 1 2 — C a r n i v a l ! ?  G a m e s !  D a n c i n g !  M u s i c a l  S h o w !
.Stylc.s by L y le’a 
I'Lils by La Mode
V aluable  P r izes  Include 12 Pa irs  N.vIon Hose 
' t ic k e ts  for Nvlons iit. Gimeral W arehouse
Ad mi.4SioM - 35c
4 4 - 1
....








T E W S
LADIHS' APPA U L L  -SHOP 
722 YATES - VICTORIA, ILC,
411
lim  Sat® and
i m g  l i i i  l®ii@ Snniii!’’
Day after day you pray that ho may aoou 
come aafely home lo you again. You lonR for 
iLe day . . you vviver. nnd swaelltaartn, yoti
mothers and duds . . . when you will hear ihe 
rin}?; of his joyous laughter ugain.
Every Victory Bond you huy helps him along  
ihe roai! to final victory. Your Victory Bond 
stnuls tanks tinil planes to sinash (lown resistance 
when he attacks. Your honil helps cripple tlu.‘ 
op|)osin|.; air I'orces and makes him and his 
fellow  airmen master,s of Ihe .skies. Your honti 
help.s to r»?inovo the menace of mines anil »uh» 
niarines diirini! hi.s lonely vigil.s on the deep.
,So you will work towards his come-coihing 
hy huying Victory Bonds. This lime Iniy <mii? 





? /£ . ' ' 'P A G E "B T X ;
ft.:: ' 3,
BAANXCH. PlilNINSULA A N D  :GULF IN LA N D S EISVIKW
■'/.■' , '/' . / .  ?  : ' ?.  ' ■■' /■' .. ■ ■ '■ ' ' A ■ ■ ; £ .. ,■ft"},-;' '■ *
I. , ' ' '/ft-' /' ' ■ £■
SIDNMY, Vaiicuuvi.'r Xtdiiiiil, 3:L(1. Wiidiitbhduy, ,Novt;nihijr 1, lfPl?l
f t" ' ;'£. ■ ■
